
Friday and 
nrday, see i great show, listen to H'>ref01,d. and Shorthorns were 
the band, see ,the Iree slreet attac- ln evidence, and some of them were 
tions,-get acQU4inte.J: wilh your nei~h- \leanties-ln fa4t, all of t~em 'from 

,.bors and be alive. Th" pr<>gram little calves',to the big papa cows. 
another pag~w!l! tell"abont It. The Many Hog Pens 
following story was wr'itten Wednes- so many ho~ at the 
day, and does ,not near tell all that' our visit, because the people who 
could be truth~ully ~oldJ now. hogs did not like to !ret out In 

The ,Ffee A.tlrllct\IiUS wet and mud themselve~land did 
want th~ hogs to be incol)veni

Eut several p,:ns w~re filled; 
as soon 

show has 
~treet and is 

proving an atttaction. But then we 

permits t1.:!:~r 
moved. Of course. the writer 'Ic's-'C':C·;-/-"'::''c-='''·:,=''''~''·'' 

won't tell abo~t that for YOll will 
want to Come a11d see" Being a 81 ack 
S8ason and ba4 w~,~t!!~;~~J:'pe attrac
t 10115 arrived a, d,IY ''1- l,ead of time, 
and were here- test~llig a,ll day YE:st:er~ 

,much of a judge of hogs, but he saw 
some animals there that he would 
easily award a first prize; ir nothing 
hetter came-and that some/hi);lg bet
ter will have to be good. 

-I>o'Uiiry Show 
day waiting for ti,e show to begin, No llepartment of the ~tock 

Om ~~rtn~.dab@~ ~lli~ promhq ~ttn lli= tth~edP~o~ft~r~y~e~~J.~?!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~=~~=~~=~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Orlginal'SIITpman''RUlies','' an atfrne: liibiC-Thisui'idel: the S Washington dispatch gives chapel hour 
tion which has prO;'ed so popular Superintendent Hufford is already follGwlng encourag:lng report of the George has been Professor spoke very interest-

t · I d f • U" f In,gly of 'new American discove~les In that they have, fmit!'tlU's-and are well filled in spite of bad we'l her. COl' n,di. ',tion of President, Wilson: a 101' or '" n muer a , " 
having trouble becaUse others ha~~e The birds fill a tent near the pavil- jY'resident Wilson continued to hold eon spar ng po expen~e 0 b I, ' t the realm of chemistry and theIr 
been using thei'r name because it Ion. It will be wortl.! your while.to his o';'n today and entered' 'the third a her ,I of good ones, Hr. 'sale aver- probable !Wp!lcatfon' to production. 
worth something to them. They have see this show. week of the rest cure prescribed by age Saturday,' mostly of ~Ilts a~d He Intra'.i;:;ced his (Uscusslon with the 
a real, goose c!~c\1s-and oth~r traln- In quality the poultry show is said Rear Amiral Cary T. GraYson, hll> young b~ar~, .m'ade ,a shbwi'lg of $12,6, statement that 'It seemed to him that 
ed animals: WaYDie people have never to be be,tter than at the interstate pel'sonal physician, with-his tempera- with a top of $400, which meanS'that this cauntry is ·1).ot passing BO' muc!) 
before seen a toPs" circus. We~s';p- fair, and also in varieties shown It t~,re, pulse, respiration, heart action it was ·ag;;qd~btr!1ch.·lli'th"'- through' a period of, reconstrouction 

pose that the geese being water as 1s not to be beaten anywhere. The a1ld blood pressure at a normal fOatcttht08haet WahnO
u
• mfabmere otof-bbr~Ye'd' earnsdtrtohme oi'-,," of 'evolution. The war, he 

well as land bll·d.<. this wet weather fact is apparent. that in spite of the st\"ge. , said,' had greatly stimulated the. II)-
will in no mantler r1iSc!lUTa,g~ them, handleap of bad weather we'! hltve an 'Moreover. in making this away bought IJhetally among.the top' venti"" '8enlus of' the country "and 
'1'hen there willi])" n~~erty " fxhlbit here In most /lepar,tments n111ncement through th,e daily , b ano~bJr proOf that'hiJ! stock the resUlts were certaln',to be",se,'li'II<I.'",C 
novelty a'cts, th~ I ma~1 with" , " ': secOlid to none, o'clock bulletip Dr. Grayson ' well. Below is the 'list arid In greatly 111cre~ed production, 
jaw; tbe sword I $ptnb,ng, accrol5atic At tile City Hon informaJly that the president's con- which weuld 'bring with It new proll-
acts. ariel acts b)' men from foreig!) Thi, morning with fa'" weather <lllion was such that should an emer. loms of distribution. The studi!nts andlban,dse,m,,'de¢liraflbns; 
lands, anrl othe. ~t"tlts to pl(,a.J;c' and promised, and in fact here. the ex- gency arise requiring immediate at. faclllty were much dellght<ld wl\h the 
tl,,·y, cost YOU 1l()tJlJng 'but tho trip hlblts In art, fancy work, -canned tenWm by the executive Mr. Wilson 135.00 address. 
to Wayne. , goods and farm products are coming would be altogether capable of {('rmc· 115.00 Tuesday evening the Orpheus club 

The !laby ISh",. n SlIccess I n at a rapid rate, and wfJI tax the ing instant judgment and taking de. 310.00 had a picnic In the call's"thenlcs room 
","othlng h.ss IhM JIle above head· aapacity of the rOOm to i18 extent. clsive action. Shean,' Emerson, : •••. 180,00 of the Industrial building, the weather 

Ing would truthf411y tell of this The. grain exhlbit_Qf th..Jc.ltj)~~nhaclll·r·D" ... ·(:~".y.g'Gn,.alSQ..8nJ<I, . .tIJ"'t"lf_s"lli'e-l-..3...A.~CJiruun.,--I)o£l,gc"~"~'~'T-ll81J"j)C>tr'ffiltle'rlng-'lt:·.jrr'Po .. sllrl'rl.o-go-t~"{Mlcre"Il).·alld.oake'hE;lnlg-i>lnk.r'~"~~-~,M!~~mtc".," 
pnrtant part-~f the fair and Mock brothers, who have been givjng care- ch eventuaHty arose, he Dan Shean, iEmerson ........ 175.00-. grove as planned. The games and 
show, Of cours~, to some of the lit· lUI aUentiol} to farming is equal to give a "reluctant consent·· for the 10 W. Ferguson, Scrl.bner .•... 230.c0 lunch were much enjoyed by all pres
tie ones In the' raee for honors, i~ any in any of the s.tate fairs-in fact, president to take the needed action, Ml.ki Duffy, Dixon ... , •.... 220.00 ent. This organlzatlim Is federated 
',"as no joke. if One may judge by the it Is the winning exhIbit In many As far a3 pOSSible, however, the phy. 46 F. A. Russell, Ponca ...•.. 170.00 with the music clubs of the state. An 
"kick" the), mad¢ against having a Dlaces as tested by the ribbons and sieians attending Mr. WilSOll will 34 Mike Duffy, Dixon........ 65.00 operetta, The Famny' Doctor, Is In 
stranger carefull)' sW~Y their build. Championship cups" They are show- continue to '''lnslst that he remaLn 37 Mike Duffy, DIxon'......... 60.00 preparation for prcsentnUol:l to the 
But they had tol8luhllilt.. long the champion ear of corn of all quiet and not give his attention to 44 L. A. Robinson, Correction- pub11c and much Interest In the 

Weather conrl1Hons made the en- Nebr,\ska. and it grew in our county. governmental matters. ville, Iowa .......•..•..• 65,00 ject has been aroused. 
tries only thlrty,nine but of a' pledge This exhibit is nut in competition, 43 P. M. Dady & Son; Mason Miss Helen Burton, head of the de,.-- ~-;~:::~~~'"';:i-.:~i:'c:--~ 
of oixty'f1"", and, sOme of those in !lut It shows what may be done In "TIlE EYES OF THE WORT,D" '. City .. '," .. ', :," .... ...... ..... 15.00 prirtment 'of domestic "eToIlCe,' wOl'n"t 
charge of the wl)rk thought that a t:his part of the .tate,_,.1 TO BE SlfOWN AT CRYSTAl, 1 Perry Capple, Rosalie ...... 400;00 as a judge of the domestic, products 
plenty, while it. lal,te~, but all wished The Hors,> Stalls 0 Jas. Reid, Wakefield., ....• , 350.00 at the Wayne Live Stock Show and 
that the other t.~jontJ!-six could have A number of the entries arrIved It."!s believed by many people that ,'l5 L, A. Roblnsolf. Correction· Fan Festival. Miss Martha'Plorce, 
come, This test sht,wed first that Wednesday afternoon. and were ,idven the' great future usefulness of ,the vflle, Iowa .............. 60,00 the art d~P1ll'tlllJ'nt, is on a c.ommlt-
Wayne and vlcinHly h~lB a pretty good stalis, and tllis morning others al- picture will be In the repro· 3lJ Claud ]{oberts,.Plerce...... 80.M tee of management of the art'dls-
bunch of babie", as a Whole, "Of ready entered will be brought In and ductlon of 81ltahlished works of !!ter. 41 L. A. RobInson. Correction· play, 
course, only the Ibrlghtest 3!nd ," In competition. ature. The double pleasure 'gioven ville. Iowa .....• ,.:..... 55.00 Quite a number of the teachers at 
wpn· brought tr' tM show-but as Art and lJo.nlest\c ExhIbits at to a reader, after perusing a ,book 36 L. A. Robinson, Correction· the Normal were In attendance at the 
~'nry mother a~d father too think.' (,Ity Hall and forming a mental picture of its vlI1e, Iowa .... ,......... 70,00 educatlonal meetlng at Emerson, last 
thf'l r little onesl ~re that f it is fair I characters, of seeing them tneta- 40 L~, OWf!n, Wayhe........ 55.00 Saturday, The chief event was a- vert 
10 'ay the exn~blt wa.s but normal morphosed Into moving figures, must 38 Perry Capple, Rosal(e..... BO"OQ ab41 and practical nddress by Prln-
for this comrnu always be greater than looking 42 Mike Duffy, Dixon......... 75,00 dpal Joseph G. MaBters of,..the Cen-

Thne~-;~o,:p!~e~r~a~i~~~!!';:!:¥~¥-.!l}~!~~j~~~~A!...i'ic~!;,~!~~,~~,.;g~~~.::th:oe~-",()!r~d~iin~aJr~y~' lfl"l~mq:!0gffge!,r"in~g~''-2.ll",=1!Q~W-' ~_O~I~a:llu~dJR="ol~)e;..r.<t~s,~p!!l'!,le::;r~ee~",,'~',,·'.'.' l,liQ,i~~tl~r~al~lhlgh school of Omaha. Professor 
,"d i" w ... -th<>~,ucce"sful presidIng of. 1."''''-;''''''-'''''''''l,5-,~;1,~,''~-:''~;'c 

b~~ m,ulH com fl)r~ 
~dl ()r it rrhf~ ~(;hofJJ[~ oJ our county, pupJls, 

'WaH very y: d(jc()rated jn au~ ers and the superintendent. 
tumn leaves. II ij baby beds, ltJddy 
carR. chairs. ch~;r a,"l table eomll1- MTTU; fJlRL KILI,EO 
nation, ote,. TrJtir"!mb!,hg"',,, nllroci'y, BY KICK fH' HORSE 
an d on the f10<l1 bEllow ~.ere"-t Wrt , 

bios ,howlng th(j baby clothes UH old
('r ones used to ~aV'e to wear and the 
-proper wearin~ .4Jl1parTel for the bab~' 
of today" Ther:~ wa~ a marked dif
-ference-and W:t I wiU say improve
menL Some m t~er of earJier -days. 
had evidently novi<iled th~ older 

Wedne.day the body clf Yellda, the 
11·year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'CIlena Wright of Maskell was brought 
fier-e for buria1. She .".:~s kkked by 
a horse Sunday and fatally injured. 
The body was accompanied by "Ithe 
parents and three brothers and three 

fashioned garmepts, !lind 80IPe of toe sister. and other relatives, and burled 
local. merchantsl provided, the mod- !lere following a short ~ervlce at the 
ern equipment 11.. W(!l1 as the, stage, gray •. 
Betting. and d,ec~~at!rm", 'Phe booth.; 
in which the U~:Jie o~es were f!xam~ ITHE WJ:NNERS AT nARY 
ineq were also ~pp17o~riately d~'::(.frat
'ed, and the old :~p~ra I house atppeall'ed 
at its best. 

Winning of 31, 32. 33, 29. C. Potter tlcer or the occasion, 
internationally famous Winside' ................ . 

of the. Imperial Valley In _ .. R. S. Jeffrey, ·Wayne" ..... , 80.00 
and'whose "The Shepherd H Chas. M, McConnell, Wayne 85.0Q ~[JmBmIS nnOTHJmHOOIJ 

1'111" I I t '''-tl h 3" J h Le' W 85,00 AMEmCAN'Y~}:;O:M=E",Nl!::.~~~~~~=:;~,:~ " B co C ]To. eu Ie c arms ," 0 n w 18, ayno.. .. .. .. " 
Ozark Valley In ,MI,.souri. 15 W. j{a,nt.".-.lJ'>lilicf.Aj";~~~--a<t.&~--ThJs 18. 

prorniseg to become 8upremQ among 52, 53 Sam new, Winside ..... 160,00 
authors in thlH new influence. 13 P. M. Dady & Son, Mason 

His tlrst book to I)e plcttlrlzed iB 

~~h:n~~~B h":f~h~6;~~~d';r~h.W~~,v:n,.j •. L"-,:::'=,~ 

committee in charge has arranged t6 
gl ve a good program an'd box social 

·-,,·=,~.:e'-l-c - ",icTal Ume' Friday' 

thc Crystal theater on Monday, Octo
ber 27" 

FOOT BAJ,L SATUR. 
DAY 

65,,00 
90.00 
75,,00 

180.00 
90.00 
65.00 

17th at 8 o'clock. AU archers are 
urged to come and bring their qhll
dren' and yoar' friends. Ladles are h_",",_,~~.-.,,~ 

asked to, brIng, boxes for two or a h~~~~~~~~c/j,~_.:'~I~~!~~i~l~ 
ba::;ket. mothe.rs win p1ease provl'de ":., 
boxes for their chlldren tor we want 

220,00 to have the children enjoy the event. 
the date and come and 

75.00 have a good entertalnment.-1 

55.00 
60.00 FASUIONABI..E ~'UR8 

This Is the time ot the year when 
the ladles, young and older, begin to 
think of furs for and I Ilke 

The score car~8! wiII not he finlsh-

~~~Wld.!~~~~M~ ~ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~;~;~~a~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -4I','·hen-{ he ·":riblmv),:;- a;rul' -, 0 :'1 1e"'~~rj!.t,i(;'i.l;1.tGi~';'~filijf~: V:i~~~Iiiii: i;i~;~::'::':~"':.::~"-:-::: 1 " -that will develop Into goo.r'lndivld-
Too much prj! e ciannot b;e given uals as they grll,w uP,' because t!1ey 

to the doctors ~n.i dJntists for thf-;ir Two )ear. Evlyn ¥artha Wendt. season a have'thc breedIng, the average-waH 
kindly part in t l~S ~1ork. no1l' to the sr-ore 97.4. around $50 the head, which was very 
members of ,hJat cotnmittee in Th,oee y~a.rs. Harry Edward Kemp, satisfactory, tor' as these young anf-
charge. for It r as IID!an so rauch to 61'0re 98. Be a sport, and root for your home mal~ deVelop, George I. confident 
the future of th ai. mit Ie pni)" to ~~ve . Four yeaTS, -iftrltfi Kenyon LewIs, te,(lll at the football' game at old fair that they will 80 grow as to g:lve ani-

a thorough ex: I i~~ If~' )l~yslca')y I sbre 96. I' ' gr~~nd8 ~t 3:45 Frtdny afternoon. mals trom Ills herd a good standhlg 

and mentally, f~ .~ d fedts a~e foulld Five years, Katheuine ".:rnes, Tajl~ fi.~~.th.o.m.,e. g~E1.B .. __ f.o.,_r._.t,h.e._,_bOY.S"·:-"':'.li.""n·l"th,t'." ... ,",,,, ... "f" ........ hO.C'''f;;.;:,,-.,. they may in ,J 0 t .:a.'~o bEI_ easily. spi're 97.5. ." .:!l~:.,,,. "r ... 

/, 
i< I' 'I' 

oj : 

ii l" ,I ,/ 



IN""'''1IL1'II' is hid~n~e that th~. 
~:;- - I!' II 

. thr~ws t~e great1s~ 
I busmess III order :;t.o , 

. iffierits the confidenpe 

. Ifi:y~ua~e.nota cuslt6mer -of~~~~'''b~;~-il~r 
this h:e your invifati'onlto become one.' 

Our relations wiN be mutually Iprofitable. 

'MerublerFedel1al i Reserve System 

I 
..!. '. 
Delpos:1tslm{tec;ted ~lY iIpeposltors' Guarantee 

lFurld lof' the Stal~e of Nel;>raska.' 
. : 

OVEaiONE l\ULIJON 

C~pital 

Surplus 

I ~, , 
HENRY II,El/; P11est~ent 
C. A. C"A~~ V~ce P~cs; 

$50,000.00 
$25,000.00. 

R(){.~ W. LEy,-t'a.1hler 

UE~M:AN LU~DBF;BG. Asst.Cl\Sh 

¥ou ' s{an~" a poor show' in business 
.WI!h.~,,~ J !ral~lng. ,_ Qu",,1liploma is, a. , 
,pa~sPf'r~'! to a good position. Nettle~ 
tohi Com~e;'clal Co)Iege, SIoux ~a!1s: 
S".D.~adv 

a:::::~~~=~~:::~~e:~:;::::~:::==:: I ChI~'keh. should always be lJJ'ovtd-
!!! ed 'with 'freSh, clean drinking water. 

fe, 

. ,,"Don'tForget the'Boys' Shoe.s, 
Dat k. 'br9,,!!1 calUhge~,~'Jj].11i?;!i.l?hC'13:§:!~~t.:$5.O!Lta~,,€)th~iL§ye. 

~,D~~&~~;QJ~~'~~~1~'~~~~)Ckclt=~~3uutll~"~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~-,=~~m~~~'W'4~~la're-:~~.n€~mfll,()n-wor~Shoes 
, rlou>: City saturday for ,fIl'e Oay. to 

Ch~rcqi>.l; grit, and oyster shell 
st\duld be pjaced belore the fowls so 

Mr, and Mrs. Will, Mears went Brown or black, while they iast-=-no moreto'be had price, pair $5.00", 
, ,City .811lurilay to Vl.lL.f(,~ '>"'~;;10~f."';::;'''',c:'''''I:C;-''~~''''~'-.''~'''c!,;; , 

Young's Dental Olflee,io,ver Flxclusive agents ,for Wayne count~ for "Queen Quality" ladies' fine 

National Bank. Phone !O7 • ...:. ~hoes, also "Dunn & McCarthy"-the two largest manufacturers of 

give top pric~. See 
have birds for sale,~adv ! nnesota, which toak place 

I At A L f ,t1c 'yeek. His bride is a Luverne 
#h~ te~~lles ,rs, . 'J. ynch rom near Sholes. I d!. 

I Suu~ay ,wllh "etul'ned home Friday evening after [!:' ~ 
I It V ' • ~trs. Kate Fox has purchased from and iam~ I P V.'$ at \ arne, wIth her pal'(mt~, " 

'I I 'I J CpA: A, Wollert a residence property in salllrduy i I' I': anI •• rs. . 0, awolskl. 
,Mr. and. M1.·s.- T. Kin8gstOfl from, the east part of the city. now occu-

r. 
1l1,ed'lly Wm."'Thies and' family. 

""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",=~~~~!!!!!~I!!!!!!"I"~. =1 tanton, returned home Saturday rol-• (,wing a short visit here at the home h9,11.~~ and one or three lots they own 
bl Mr, and Mrs. Way, tltelr daughter. tl)eif !" sold at $1;800. 

SDats~ Rubbers, Artics, Shoe Polish and Laces 

R. -Theobald & Co. 
D. E. Nellor, formerly in ,M,~.,.EmljlD. Baker went to Daltol' 

~
~&~~M~~'~~' ru~~~~~~_~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~"",~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!"",~~~~~~~~~ 
r~(~ently In the g'l'~cery ," i , ,She teIls us that he Is elos- \\l<s. James Brittain Jeft Tuesday Fortner buys cream.-'adv Fremont ,," I,,~rc, Bold hIs business. anti Is ]IOW ing out his farming equ~ment to re- ' . hold. a missionary 

'tl' f morning for an. extended visit at the J h S L . h' di rally thi§ penlng a .tore at La,urel. ' ,N rom fa.rm work for a time on 0 n,. SWIS went to ' IS Ma wn 
account of, ill heal!h. home of her daughter, Mrs. Alex county farm Sunday evening, Eo C. Perkins was a passenger.' to 

Ml'o. N. J. Maxwell left Saturday Stewart at Minneapolis 0' If: 1"ylday morning Wayne peopl..- aI\!l .' . H, B, Dietz from, Chapman, Kansas, maha Friday afternoon. 
,ook a ter the care oj\ their grain Plants not taken In met their first Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Loberg and sons arrived here Sunday evening'to help A. R. 'Davis was at Madison the 
their farm .. nea. Sidney." She, was' ' ' once before for that pUrpose, f"eeze. It was a waterloo for all out- Willie and Frank were here saturday harvest the corn thl$ fatl. Mr. Dietz last of the week, going over" on a 

ann other thlnga made it .(de vegetation. Water was frozen on their way from their Carroll home has oome to this place so often for business mission. 
to delay the work aiHI lce a fourth of an Im)ti"'nrrcK to visit at West Point a day or two. purpose that he feels almost Ilke Flour is the bre"n builder, bread is 

mas plentiful that morning They were joiJwd here by members one of the Wayne folks. He has 'no the staff of life. Fortner seHs flour 
, Thos.' Su'ndahl and wife were here '. . of the Gary family of Randoiph and trouble to flTrd"a"pllfoo ,to. work~for 
rrom SholesFtlday, coml,ng to visit ,Mites "lind Hee "lrequCI.tly sap the all plan a jolly time. he is known as a worJuir. of'..splendid 'quuHty,-ativ-:-"''''''c- -" ... 
lit the home her parents, Mr. and v!tallty Of the fowl and pre~ent Misses Fern Rahn and ',Nad,. ;A:ddi-
""'rs. C, Thompson, and to a<IComIJaIlY growth or lessen tbe egg production. A. ':ij:., Carter and wife' or Win~lde When you come to the fair you wllI son of New Castle, who are now 
IMrs, Ada Roff of Chl<,agn, who has, A thorongh cleaning of the house, 'fere passengers to Sargent Bluffs, want to come early enough to drop In teaching at Lyons, were Wayna vis
!wen vl~lting at their' home, this fal' "'Isular' l'ppJlcatlolls of disinfectants Iowa, Saturday, ,going dO,WIl for a at the Mrs. JeffrIes store and see the itors Sunday, coming to vi~it N~rn;ral 
1m her way home. to the roosts and nests, and a frequent visit with friends there. People here new things In furs, coats, sUits, friends. 

i, Mrs.' M, A, Wood fmm 01l.1IIo
r
nl,., dusting of the fowls wi!'! control the.e who evidently know' them, and skirts for fall and win- New ones are con~tant1y ar~'ving 

I 

. pests. them to be as aI', as well as the line of mlli· to replenish our stock of coat~ and 
" has beeen here visiting at the sible while on tneir ;lJsi~t.·V~"-'''''''''''~''-I-?::,'::~'':::.c: "thiiik YOU-wii'i"not'iilid a coatees in pop'liTar 'v eaves " a.nd ~a.test 

, of her brother. John Stall- Beck, who has been stay· 
I and r"mlly, and her'" a, Ume at the home of in this corner of pattern~, at Mrs. Jeffries',: ! dies' 
; Mrs. Geo.Sml,th of PO:lIU~II,ii' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sunday ,morning' to vIsit at Cedar ready-to-wear store.~adv" ' 

with her left MOII"iuy: rOl: 'I, .. week movlng 'to "Sholei: Bluff,,' a'Iew days' aftei' wliich 
to ,15It for" time before llr. Beck havIng t"kim charge of the intimated tliat they might el<te,nd 

c,,-"-"-t~ ___ ;..;;.~j;:::j:;;::::::.::.J::'::~l!:::Jfl<I'r~"ffi''', elevator at that Illace some tIme ago, their trip if, Counell Bluffs, In Iowa 
a1111 ju:-;t secured a plaee in 'which where they.have relatives Jiving, and 
t1u~y lIlay agnin be at home. visit there and at Omaha a few days . 

. 'Irs. C. O~ Clr1:wn and dnughter, Hon. G. S. MearR accompanied by 
:\-11':4. 1"1, 1(: Skew!-I, from Chicago, who l\1rs, ~a.nl w('nt to Lincolu Monday 
htl n' h('Ptl hen' vl~it1ng :1t the hOITl{' to be prCH('nt nt the little extra :':PR

of ,:"r)!l and hrother, Carl Clasen ,U;rl 
Coming 

TOBER 27TH 
MONDAY 

f:u:nily fo~' fl month 
:\r(l!lfl~l)' tn '~i::.1l :::,,:,~~=,:;~";"";"::+;;;;T;::',:~~~·~:;:;;;;;;:Ti;-;;'~;;:;;~;;:;;1t-'l 

3p,m. 7p.m. m. 
~ artr,], whIch thf':Y 
i IHJtHt', rrllE~Y !'PIH/T't. havi)Jg h:HI a 

"iJ)ll'Jlflld time here, 

1'1' ill a halldage as the rc~ult of a 
1,,11 f~on\ a pony'lnnrn"ridtrrg 
th" animal fell while,1eaplng a ditch 
th~'i)wlllg the lad onto hIs shoulder 
autl breaklng,,,th,, coilar bone.' Tit" 
caving of the ditch, bunk. cauRed the 
fall. :rlJe young man ,is ~('ttlng- along 
v",',y I'\lcel:r' and will soon ,be ahout 
nt work again. ' 

Mr.. Nell Lloyd from Vayland 
South tiak~ta, left for home Frida; 
fI ft .. ,:r !\ visit here with' relative. and 
rrlelid~. IIhe was 1\ guest of John 
!'II rher Itnd wlr." !'Ih(. formerly IIvpd 
here, ~tlt now likes her Dakota home 
\\'(,11 en~~ugh that she has no defllre 
to TlV(! lin 'lhi~ crmntry. Th(:y have 

cro·ps ,tb~re ql1s ye~r./Jlt;td have 
bu~' one failure io tite sever,,1 

tiley hav"]fv!ldOtJw,r!l~ . 

produce tC) p'(Jrm[t it to he damag-ed 
. by not \'taiting a week for 

to be taken~QUt by sUI! 

itW'H donl~ h,r j 11,1' lIlob of thrp(~ \\'f]el\:" 
H!.(O in that ('it . ...-, It iH a. pity that 
'eily ]Ht'I~·'-e-maha "mLl~t a"l\ t!,lf~~ --tate 
for IJrivih;"g(~ 1)( r:lbillg fUFr .. I....:..... ... .:tA--put 

elr __ Qwn ___ hrtu~e in Ol'del~"-- \Ve_ h~m5~ 
that the member" of the convention 
t'J.- build a now ('on"titution will nnlk(~ 
one which will. give a least a degree 
01; ~eifgOl'eriiinent to munlclpaJltfc'S, 

Pred Johnson from near Laurel "n.lc; 
here Saturday. anu in 
th'c 'new' rrilkral 'aid rcrad 
here and Laurel he stated that a 
gap of about three mlles is all that 
I::; left t'o ell;ff.~ on tHe pl'Cf;pnt grad~ 
Ing contract. A part, of this hM an 
8~root cut, so that ,)lI1Il mean the mov: 
ing of much dirt. Otlier cre~s are 
ope~ruhlg between Laurel and Cole
rI~ge, and '.fIIl othen 'between that 
ti,wn and Hartington, so it I:; the 
plan to flnlsl;, tlils first forty "or tlftf 
mlles of srading' thIs season. Another 

g~adlllg ,will-probably' he 
:,Wayne and West Point, 

thi~ line s.rik,~s the road up the Elk
horn, near \V1"ner, Better ro,rds nrc 
eorning, Iowa. hegan working on this 
5ystcm of roarl huilding sevcral ycO-riS 
hE:forc Xebra."ikn. hegan, ahd now IwYe 
some of tileir o],le-r roans in splelldlcl 
shape, so touri;;t~ tell 'tts. Even no\\' 
we hear'those who URO ,the road 
sayIng that they ' .... ender that no orie 
woke to ttl'e importance and value 
"- l'oa.d.t long. a,go.,--

! . ("I·':':: 
, ' " 

Our groceiiesare fresh, the best to be had. 
, , 

Poor Groceries are Dear 
at Any P~ic'e 

,our store is clean. Our goods are pure. 

Our prices the lowest in town fot" the 

Try Our Grocery Serv-ice 
and you'll be safisfied with no other. __ _ . -- '- -~---, - - -- ,- - - ': 



ti;~'-I,,',tji,';'i~;;ii;ijf"n~i,;;:<';ii"r-:'l"ii'i,rlli'"'i;ifni.,n:""·"iitf"jC'~m:m.r.'- ..... -H[.J[)\,t_'iis _reported improving. 
"i~~----IC~-t~-·H-C·;~~"i'~~···-·f~~~ \Vilion, t--~--.. --.. - ..... ==::-.,,:-................. --......... - ...... --= 

At tIlls s~aso'll "f 'the 
'supply b! C!IO!C" 

~ a specialty of 

, 

to on,r regular 

cllred meats we mak~ 

Fish. on ~ridays 
Oysters an~ Celery 

left for home Tues.cia,,-11nOJ·nillg-j 
following a visit here \\ith her friend. 
of s(}hool daY:5, Mr=-,. Clyde, Onmn. 

AI)dy Chance nntl X . .1. Juhlin went 
to '\~Qrk Tues.tlny morning to repre
::';(,Bt' the \~yne lodge 1. O. O. :Eo', at 

e Igrand lodge- m.eetIng nt that 
place. 

Mrs. Clyde-D.wi"" ·and child"en of 
!\ft't~on. \Vi;:it"ol1:-:in t C(lmC Tue$day to 
Visit' here nt the> home of Mr. and 
Mr:::;. Jas. A. Gm'noll, thp ladies being 
~tstE:'r~ . C~ntral Market 

.. .... -- .. -- ........ -- ....... ... .. ... ,. . .. -- ....... ...... ···· .. ··llt:~';:':':>";J"~,,::':;';:;:';·;';~'·'·!!~:i;~!;::;',;.·~~+ ................................ , ....... ," ............... , .. 
J,ust Phone 66! 'or 67. 

o 
o a 

The Mrs. Ro~ ,r..uikatt, charged 
with attempt to ",ilri!er her two Ii.t
tIe children \' ithi poison! was fornier~ 
ly of~~~-i~ik-.--· .-.,., --. ~ 

Geo. Fortner fs the' man to turn 
ynur cre-am, pou1tl'.~' and ~~ggs into 
gold. BrIng YOu~ SUPPlu~ to him .fqr 
rt~su]tR.-adv 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Low~y",:,fro1ll 
Bj~omfield, formerly of t,h!.~ ;:pI"C~ 
were passengers tq Omaha Tuesday, 

faul Meyer lefll- 'Monday ie~el1jnl! 
hI look nfter hie lanu in Cjleyenne 
'*lIlty and the crop to be taken from 
it and the crop to be ~tartod for next 
season. 

Things- -are slo,vly mgvlng, III the 

~~::~~~=~;=~~~~;il_r~I,,!g:~hlt way, in spite of the U. S, sen-• I' .. ' i lta1Y -lrns agreed tq--I permit 
to become a free state~ and it 

Economyli~ 

Footwear 

tv be under control of the league- of 
u4t!ons. 

F. C. Holbert of Plainview, a bank .. 
er. has been visiting his olel INew 
Y(;rk horne, and while'there t1ul'¢h~s
,,4 the old fam;ly home farm of 111 
acres near slate hill, in the town 

a f<:t1V year. ,ago 
rar rrdm Ho~kins: 

Mrs.! L. H:J .. :"GlIdersleeve accompan
Jed iler m~th~r, IMrs. Mary Reynolds, 
to vls!t thk!f' old home ne':r Elkader; 
Clayton. CQu~~ty. Iowa, ".. for a '/?hort 
ti"1B, I,ei\vlng her(j Frl<la~: Mrs .. ·GIl· 
\le~81e",ve, !.lef!L!.!t.iit .c9nntry when 
youn,g miss, and tells us t'hat she 
joys a.' ,,!,sit' 'there occasionally' j, :' . 

. And 'cause whyP 
"~~,_ .. _~_l ____ ._ ._"~ ______ .. _______ _ gl!eet fri~nds ·and- -v.iew-the ·De'aUU['H .. ~· 

scepery-tpe great bluffs along' the 
Turkey river. the handsome stream 
cleftl' ,")Vater flowJ,rg over a gravely 
bed. The 'llitrkey river is a hand .. 
son)e stream, and ~wifJ; and clear, 
wit'h a volume of water \vhich used 

In th~. d.aI" .. ~f high lieather, and of Wawayanda. , to float small "steam boats: 
'FtWd"i-s-l'e~i-ing--iB' ;);ew :Y")"li:...J.;·~ 1"--l>n1;~,r;W---j[)llIl"TI,,--r.'0TIr--"Pii-er=-~-higher shoes, true ec.Ol:WIDy is in get

't ilig t he la~t-hlt ~f ~~r~:l~~~ 'fr~~ -;;~~~ laf·-IHI.,-.~,e"PI.>-.a'''k'''''''''ln''b'lllng·:--t.J!leJ,el'·...!b'l<·h''"-,I"t,---'n""'nri,-""rno'·-l,,,,-,j'-·'I'h''''',,II;;v-1 
oOu, and stn mg a orers' stan( e-. to visit'a few days. here with her son, 

shoes. You may 'fihd a pair of shoes tween the two getting together, That E. H. Dotson. Mrs. Dotson had been 
cast off when shc~t:l~-5 and leather cost is criminal, and the question arises 

less, that are -®)Q worth ft~iEg in as t9 who is the criminal? 
thr-sE' times.. 1 came to 'Vayne to ThieveR in the vicinity of Plain-

view ,tripped a broken Ford' of $125 
save you money in that way, if pos- worth of tires, cushions, coil, spark 
sihle. May I have opportunity to plugs and the like. It was left for 
SE'rve you? th€~ night < only becauRe of a broken 

whe~~l. One wonderFi that a broken 

C. D. Worley 
Ford ('otlld afford so muell l)hmd"cr. 

\VaYlle girls should be :n'lrnlw to 
tilpir opportunitIes. Fifty of the 
m(cl'I'y mn.iflR from England are 1lOW on 

,\t 01{' (;uarantl'{' H('l'nfr ~hUI} on j'h'nir \\-'ay to this country tr) di-:;co\'er 
~N'nlHl ~tr·(·{·t, just 1-rl'..;t oi' Stat{~ hanl_. hu.:.;bands. Thr.:y :-.houJd cro.":'s the 

J I,alf 
eO;Jtillent and ~parl'h a~ tht,y come 

,(d(> Of-efHhO(',., .and rul)fwr ('a:<t, and w,' \"cnutre the ass€rOon 
t hat if they are hand;-;o1l1e and not 
1.1')0 partieular not olle of them will 
re:ich \V8ynt- sin~le. 

I! 

':Serviee First 
Ad.viceiSecond 

Sales Third 
·1'liherie·8 our policy i~ a nutshell. 

~
i.t!st;"""Wben the Cllstonier comes in; find 

o· t I w~t .HE wants. Give him satisfac-
1'1. ati the !oweo,t charge consistent with 

a good, thorough job. 

attendltlg a family reunion, 
there attended fhe National 

Encampment, G. A. R., and reports It 
one of the largest gatherings of melli
bel'S @f that order In reccnt years. 
The parade required several hours 
to. P~l:S~ the review;!1t~ stand. The 
large aftendance was rnther tJnt:~ 
pectc(l, more thn.n half n ("cntury nf· 
ter the close of the war, hut it seems 
tha.t the f('cent wnr with Germany 
hns stimulat.e(l a Jlew interest ·among 
the old soldiers in their organl7.ation, 
and from re.ports they must hayf.' re
sponded almost to a man if living ncar 
the place 'of meeting. Mrs. Dotson 
left for hom~ Tuesday morning. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Erskine came 
from Fremont last week Wednesday 
evenlnlf"at)d ,pent a few days. here 
with Wayri~ friends, guests at the 
Forre,t Hughes home. They left 
~londay to vi~it his horf[e folks at 
TIWen . for a time. Dr. Erskine left 
his pJ'neti('(! here two years ngo to 
mlter service, and af~er a season of 
trainillg Will-) given a co'mmisRion and 
sent (l_CrOSR, and served in various ca
pacities ,pn the other side until the 
end came:. ~' He came back to America 
d'urfng, Hiel": summ(>T, and reeel\'ed his 
dif.;chafge 'n Augu' ... t, and is now ("on
Hiderinlg a Ideation, having severa] 
places In-view; bijt"not~t-Oecjded aR
to whlcl;' 'Inc will S~lit be;;-;:--iir. Ers
kine enjoyed", good practlee, built up 
in th~ two YPjU'f) he waR at \Vnyne 
after "finlshlng- his medical Bchool 
work.-·Tt-he--ls"·l1nt--!fr'return-tO-W-lI·Yne... 
we Wish him well In the field of his 
ChOlte. - . --. . 
" '1 ' 

.Yo. n."--";tdrgan-came-'h0l11c -from i).i". 
visit, with II, J)~'B 'Ron near Pipestone. 
Mfnn:l?~otnj" (~~rl'Ylng with ~him the 
m9st~ highly prized specihitEiji'" Of ""h Ii 
;';UCC(~$)~ wah rod and 1ine, while 

1 thr:rr:, ,1f] ,\I-I)()und \.fllS]{(·llullgr:. 1t i:s l of tIJf~- pi~{~ fa~nily, and ~ vcr~- gamc 
"~" b;~d':':':""TeUliimn;pw to prevent bat

te trouble. 'We're not anxious to repair 
hi battery, excePt to make it last longer. 

, flulte a tim~l to land this specimen, 
I as· hl"R HOOK WaR only through ihe 

~--

wasn't a whacking good pipe smoke. 

"':,' 

'i'. __ '., ,I' ,1-
"Let Nature mellow yo'to

bacco an' -that tobacco willJ!~ 
mellow yo';" nature," says Ve1'it 
Joe. And he's pretty nearlJl 
right. 

'NATURE-AGEING in the wood does, more to 
. make tobacco friendly than any camouflage you. 
can cover it with-and don't you forget it. See, taste" 
smell. feel "the "real tobacconess" in Velvet Why, 
you can almost hear it. Velvet's tne tobacco you can 
judge with your eyes wideoperi.and specs on .. 

.. --,---- -- There's a whole 

good tobacco better. 

I: 
lot in Nab:ii~?s -way of maKirig~ 
And it's all in Velvet. 

Here's to a full pipe and afiiendly one .. ----

l'l!bird~Wh';' he reallY ~neeQs a new 
b~tl:e,!)!' we want him to buy it from us, 
n tlJ.tiily, and to buy a Willard with 
'T ii[e1l'ded'RilbbeT Insulafion-'-because that 
b*tlt~!iwm last longer l;nd !pve him less 
odcMlOP for expense on ~epaJrs than any 
o~ll.~ batteT¥ he can buy. 

j 
1l.lr.. -'{1·.-:\1organ t(!Jls uB-that-he had-

, __ ... -,,-{lge or .. thB .. l1p. anil wben he .had led 

' hlm llb fTtto shnl10w woi~r n0nr-th0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
shore th(~ fish broke away, and he 

I ' 

I d:dm:e in and fiiul out the wonderful 
BeH1~ej r<;cord~ of Willard Batteries with 
TWea4ed'Rubber Insulation. .. 

Wlayne storage 
Battery Co. 

wrf!fi.tl(~d hIm with hIs hAnds, and 
l1rlaliy ·l~·l';d-;·(f'··hTm·;· 'h',J"t n'ot""' ill';ti I'''(h'(~ 
fish hac1 left a mark on his hand. 
The mrJllth is w(;l1 :lrrnN] with tU('lh, 
the roof or the mouth being covered 
wit].} short, Rhnrp teeth sloping hllek, 
whilf~ th(~ to.ngue hs f'otrong and al
mo~t hadll'\l like the rrJof' o( th~~ 
month. ,1ff j~ f.!V'idcnt that once a. fj:::h 
ivnhtJ~d fd'r 'hj~. dfnncr wa~ :In hioS 

I 
trlfJtJl.h, jt '~v()l1Jd have f'mnll chane(: to 
(~",c:alF-. iJlJl(~r,:, till' IiIJf' ,ahr)vr' the; 
fjt)rJk i~~ ()f wirp , tll(:y fr(-(jlJ('!Jtly col. 

a Jiijr- v:jlll t.!Jt.;ir (r(jth ,Ind (·...:(;I.JJ}I', 

()[J(J(, '()Jj ;, IJlj(Jk. Tht~ _\LHSk':1Jungr: i.., 

a rar·c fi~(i in tlF: ~,tr€arn:> of :.\fj[l'!(

.J)t(J, but H1'Jrf; ('()mmr)Tl ~n tlJ£: I;Jl~'<.:; 

(if tlHlt ;~t<~t('·, and i~ onr~ (Jf the ml;;,t 

gfJJllf.:Y (If tJH; finny frnJf:, and ).jf 

:~l,r)!,gan TrUlY W(~}} h(: J~r(JUd of hi,'j 
catch. 

IIarn for Sale: i 

Good barn for ~ale, 24:2.24: A. M. 
He1t1 phone Red 365.-00-tf - - -

·Thre(~···or··fnur· ~V>Od··WH~JH~-I(),",,·"H"'"t ........ 
10cated in snw(')' Hnd wat('}' rJL·::.f,rlct.: 
Apply to owner, A. M. Helt, phone I 
Re<l 365.-Q9-tf 

·H .. PhilIips~-M~· 
Physician and Surgeon 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Wanted-A goor!, ,tea,ly, gentleman. 
ly salesman to handle a W~rd's 
wagon in Wayne county. No r:xDt:rl
erlee need.ed.· For fun particulars 
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Me,lical 
ComTJany, WillOUf.t, Minnl;sota, E;..;tab- . 

R~8. Phone 120 Office phone .70 

lished 1856.--S11 .. t'l. 

Doctor Blair 
Offlcc on corner of Thl",1 and 

~[aln St., ahove Juw offlcc of F. S. 
Berry. _ 

SpecIal nttentl.on gIven to ills· 
. eases Qr women and children. 



CD!.l .. ·Nqr~8~1 Gr(}~cls' ' •. 1 •. I.' ',' , '. 
Note-tAfj.~n~~ents~hav~!bee~;"ade, to continue the s!J.ow ove~ !i : 

~t,<Ia:t;1 Ocb'18 
... ·.~ad;lli;nli"dep~~~nt~u~~~9:~;~I~~k·:F;id~ ~~rn,~' ".,.~ . 

~4.o~c1ock afternoons at the 'Pavilion ··~;n.UJi,c..-R:jF"'I'I~lct'c~ 
:1' at!S O'clock 11, ~, 

, ,I ,. 

'bo~~e~t<~ '~e~d'S'~lo~~.imy Band, FTee 
T~e . Flying De ArlnoD'ds, Free act by ,Ben 
I I I • 

Aan1i!$ston 'II 
I " 

DY 'Reed's Band, Selection by The Welch Sextette, 
,Wflch. ·Sextette, Free act by as above. 

,.' -:: --i~~:,:fJ: I, 

Big Dance Friday Night at·tne·· .. Opera 
Mnslc by Reed's Orchestra .. 

Music by Reed's Orchestra." 

Exhibition of Farm. Products and Domestic Science 
,. Hall. every afternoon and evening~_. 

>-- .1 '. 

'. jireiili'Thiiiiiaay, i '~~-~':::''...'~:-:'::.''''=':::'f.ll+''''P"",['t8. 

Wheat .' ...... .1.1' .. ,I, .... " .. Exhibition of Live Stock at Pavilion show grounds.. Every afternoon al)d evening. 
Corn,,, ....... '.1 •••• 1 ... '" ..... ,. $1.~;8 

Oats .......... ,.!.~., .. 1.1 .. '.1 ... ". &~c 
R)'e" ..... ' ...... !. f. "I' I.' :,. k ... ,:· $1.~O 
Hens ........... 1.'1.' .. ':.,., .. , .... 1' •• 

Springs ........ ~ ~ .i •. io •• ,' ••• : •• ~ •• 

R~ter8 • , •• , ~_.'J .j., U'c' ~ .... , .~-I·'·' .. I~M.'+Ule}r ·crl,tlcl,sm. 
E!ig.! ........... 1."1 .. ".· ..... ,., .. 

The show will go right on'ln spite of the awful weather. The live stock exWbit. have 
been cut down some because the 'roads--,--prev:ented-.th"e bringing of as much" stock as some 
exhibitors ·had planned. B~t· th~re Is a' fine display anyway - exhibitors have forced 
their' trucks through .the mud hauling the thoroughbred cattle, hogs and horses from all 
'over tlie' county and every man •. woman and .child in our. C01nmunlty should see their' 
~xh!b·!ts. 

Bu,ttertat ..... ;'j.l; 1:"'+',,,,, H' 
HQgl! ......... " •• , ••• ". " ...... ' 

{laltJe $J 
I hnlfp\,c the new~pf'iperB respon

Hlble .. ·t.h"t they h"", an infhtencc·-· 
ptll!e.rwlse they would UBe' Iheb: mOre 
t~ ,carry messuges to their Ill'ospec-
tire customers. I' 

~choo] at 

, 'J,'he Young Peo!'le's meeting wlJl 

cons! dbr th e q u cstion of h ow to keep ,,;:;,;,.,"""~~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
our pledge. MiSs Sadie Harvey will claim a larger vole will be. secured a two·thirds 
lead the, meeting. The time is 7 ~_Thursday convocation the student's for them. but no one thinks for a There's where th~ majority h,we the. 
p. /11. ~njoyed a "Harry Lauder Program." minute that a majority can b.e sec advantage, but they want it lIxed np. 

!It Is well for us to now be looking At 8 p. m. the evening preaching' Sweeney opened tile program cured for them. It. requires ,but a.ma. so .a two.thirdS vote can be secured_ 
whn 'to the future of this state. ". A service will begin with a' lively song a short sketch of his' life and joill'ity vote to fix up the treaty>.but -Blair Pilot. 
'i!<lllvention has be~'\!lcalled tb make service. The pastor will preach on position today as an American 
foil' us a new cOllsti' utlon-one that the: subject. "A True Christian:' singer ·'l.lld entertainer. Four Victor 
wjll be moder.n-and we hope one that 1111e midweek service will be held· records. sung by 'Harry 'Lauder were 

:~:,:'~';;;~;~rllji~r~:~&~~~~itn~':I~~:H~Ji,~~;!::e (}n"'I'u'~sd!lr<Wlll1trrg;"lYCfober":!1. as then played: '''Roaming In the Gloam· 
or the state flOc] ,changing the pasto~' i'i< called to Norfolk on Ing." "The Wee Hoose in the Heath. Well Matured Potatoes on Tra~k 

tlon~ make it necesRary. Though \Vt.!d,les<iay for a conference on the e," "The '-'Bounding Ocean," "The 
Is cansldered Home!hlng 0/' Interchurc,h World Movement. This North. E<lst, South and West." Ellza"

hy some he would n,~t raVl)r will be th'e first regular meeting of lieth Gildersleeve recited' the poem 
some others who Ilre radical thel Bible Study ClaSs. Every mem· "Harry L~~der" composed by Burr. 
want. but he does want It pro- beri shoul4' be present. Margare-t Milliken vlsrreQthe high 

,program to prcvalJ In the school Thursday. 
y progressive. The First Presbyterian Church FTlday the high school were ad· 

i==:;=:=~~~~;,;~~~~mt::::~:~:::::;:;f:;~1 (Rev •• T. W. Beard. Minister) dre~sed by Reverend Pratt. He spoke ,i 'worship at .10:30. The on the conditions of 'the working. man 
JlH)rnlnl!·!'I'I~o1ilr will he devoted to a and the relation of employer and em· 

Memorial Service." All ployee: The conditions of Ihe labor 
and their relation to the 

movem~;t or~oclalism. He brought 
out 'the condlIr6n In Russia and. in 
concluding showerl the one standard 
of ,right and wrong. 

The' Wayne 'high school eleve~ 
UlI.UJ"lr·nvii ).1:)ple.ldge Friday ·the 11lth 

Our third car potatoes i5 nearly sold and another car on track 
potato ~ales are very active at prices from $2.00 to $2.15 per bu.4"" 
shel. Ou:r shippers understands none but good qual1ty and mature 
stock will· be accepted which insures good keepers. good table stack" 
and suitable for spring planting. We are handling none but Min~ 
nesota grown stock and find it is meeting with unusual putilic 
favor. The tim.g... is limited for securing car-lot service on this 
item. We hope to have all potatoes shipped and unloaded )J~f~re ,: 
nippy, frosty weather. The cost of handling will add .. -to tche cost,',BO' 
you'r ptompLcooperatfon 'as 'cars arrive is a 'mutual advantage. 
Parties who have orders on file may sec pre th"lr" potatoes,~fr,~Dl:, 
this car. 

Cabbage $3.50 per Cwt. 
This 

second game of 
. __ J._~·-",c·,.,. ·put. up . an'- . 

pr;;adh!~g' -;ervlcc at 8 football.1or.a.new .. team .·;":;·;;::JL~:;;;;~';;~;;'~~'ffi~~~~C;;;;:.;;c"tf~ 
1J,~e)i1e: of the evening ser- Weight and experience of the 

j>ertc'etiou challlll's 'Shiter. I,,,. 
carr, about. 'yt,1l wlil 

room, dlnln~ ro()ii'i~ 
an~ cheery tlhe f~lI 

, GI~lIJ'i>ns Mystery." rtdke warriors ,gave them a.. 

'!'." --i. 
--- Lutheran Church 

. (Rev. H. A.. Teckhaus, Pastor) 
Suj,d~Y!,sc:1i6bl '.10 a. m. r 
:'Iobling._worshill .1L a. In •. 

.and 
to-

score of 6-0. 
Wayne's next gall,1e Is schedule<l 

with Emerson at Wayne October 17, 
Tnesday. the banner' of the north-

Traubel of' Elnerson will preach and thlB hanner for one year and If for
the Instal/'ation of the ·new pMtor tunate enough to 'Yin It tor-three 
wIl1 lake. *la~e. .' ..... ~lIeCI'88Ive year~., it w11l be' held per· 

Mine'itib(lr tile offering 'for mission manently. 

, 'We:driesl!b i~M' 22nd choi" practice. How nilgt)tUy did the Fall aDlend-
Ev~,ry Saturday 3 p. m. catechu- ments to· the peace treaty fall. After 

m(mi~~ar"jh::tri~ct!{Jn. all this bellowIng noise and. trailing 

I I· '1'1:"':""';-- , president over· the country by" a 
wn:hje ~te JiJill"t, Episcopal I'hurch te'. Renators the largest number se' 

, I '1,(R~v;:h'l':~ Kllbnrn. Pastor) cured for any. amendment was 31, 29 
. , Rlegulnr ,I 'servIces at this ur<l,!L~r<ml1'h]jcans"·· a,nq 2 lone dem,pc.tat;>. 
Sitnldhy' .. an,' .'ilJirlng tlie-week. of The first vote on' ellminati\ng' 

111.QUlit ~erVlc" •. wlll he eondue'fed, can repr.es~ntatii;es in the 
i: .. *~X M,! . boundary. cOll,1ml~sion was 3 
" 'I' . After '''cki'nI!'-frmr-vun,,,-I~-

nature- we.re 
and'vot ... d down' without Q. roll call 
eve~. There a:re left only the Shan
tung amendments, equalizlllg the 

Onions For Winter 
Our advisors say thCC onion market will go 10c to 12 

pound as soon as cold weather sets in. We are taking 
and advising or friends to lay...Jn..a.. 
hundred. We have some good stock, 

Telmo Coffee 
'~ I 

Its being served by the community ladies at the city hall.' ::rtS:":II. 
a rare coffee rich and mellow and insures success every tftne 
you 'make coffee. You will recel",e -a 'free coupOn "during 'the :6~ock :1 

show. DOn't throw It away Its gjl.od for 10c on your .Ilrst pound.'Qf'· , 
Telmo Coffee. ' I' ! 

1000 Ibs. "Genuine Virgin:ia 
Sweet Potatoes· 

5'o·pound lot 5c pound; ha'lf b,)-rrel. 4%c'pound; l'barrel, H2c 
eomblne with your' neighbor and buy Ii whole barrel .. The 
is line and the keeping quality should: 'be good. The price 
the bottom. If you delay we both lose. 

Is expected any time. The price will be 6~c 
for 40 pounds: Don't 'till to sec"re' a supply .. 
cheapest ,apples otrere~' ~hls Beason. .. _, _._ 

AnieriMn and English voting nowp"J.j.·_·==- .-...... B k . S"'- . 
~m!~i:a~s~::~::en ~~elir:~: . he-; "as e t tore 
arition,s commission. Those. who think. , , l' I. ! " I' 

...... ::Selecte,d. the~' are im1>Ort.ant ' 



Township 26, Range 1 
1"',,11,,"" oor-t+nn "28" ,;-.-•...• ·.,"0'. 

Towns!!lp 25, Range 2 
section 12 ............. 107.96 

section 35 ........... ". 
"Township 25, Range 4 

NW~ NW'A section 32 ••• 
"' , , Township 25, Range 5 

cdr.krfit'u.l atlnn,s" I NE~4 section 29 •...... : .... 
wedded life,- WY., -SW'A seetion 30 ....•.•• 

Township 26, Range 5 

68:82 

92.86 
4Q.75 

2.94 ! 1 I,' , ,lot 2; section 11 ......... . 
SELLE'~~H~E I, section 14 .......... .. 

Theodor Hohne~e soil of Mr. Lot 2. seetion 23·' •.....•.•... 
3.91 
2.72 

Mr". Aug. Hohnel;:e Iwa~ un1ted in Lpt 1-2. section 26 ......... . 
marriage to ~lL,s IHcmrietta Sf~l1e on NW:JA NW~ 'f-5ection .30 .•.•.. 

4.11 

men of tbe 

1D.26 
, I'~ tile ho~e, 'of Lot 1-2, section 35 ••. , ••••.• 

11 ,c;tart<1n, ;fir· Orlglnal Wayne 
, ,returned flore' ''IVY., lots 4, 5, 6, hlock 9 .....• 

1.63 

hOus" ke~!,-, l4>t8 7, 8, block 22 .......... . 
the groom's W 75 ft. lots 1, 2, block 27, .. 

Lot 3, block 27 ........... . 
C. & B,'s Addition 

wi 4, block 9 .... , ......... .. 
C. & B.'s Outlots 

X 50 ft. lot 7 ............ .. 
E% lot 10 ................ .. 

Lakes Addition 
4 and NY., 5, block 1 ..... . 
12, block 2 ............ .. 

1, 2; block 5 ........... . 
'6, block 5 ............. . 

atl,m.'tlr;"t 2, bl<>ck 8 ............. . 
Taylor & Wachob's AddItion 
of 4 .....•.......•..••.• 18.56 
of 16 .....•...•...•...•.. 25.52 
of 19 ............. :.... 5.80 

of 27 ......... ...... ..... "~~:d',i"~·".'''' 
Britton" & Bressler's Addition 

lot 3, block 4" ...... :... 2.32 
Britton & Bre'31er'll OUt~Ot3 
Skeen & Sewell's Addition 

'", .... :., .. ,,, •. ,,, .. 1, 2, block 2 .....•.. -=- .:r;. 
, EMt Addltll)n .. . 

,1, 2. 18, block 4.: .... ". 
-.,;:;;.~.".~,".,,1.. f~REDiTOn:s "Spahr's' Addition -

Nellraska, Wayne ,Lots 6. 7. 8. block 1.......... 3~.31 
C0unty, 68. 'Lots 8 to 11. block 2..... .. ... 17.(0 

In.thC'ceu;ty ¢<!mIt. Lot 1.7. b.!lJ:Cll.2· ............. ".17.86 
In the matter, ~ th~ estate Pi N. J. 

Maxell •. dOlce' : : .. : at 7 .............. : ...... .. 
To the credit ria of said estate: College First Addltioll 
You are her~br' uplifled, That:, 1 Lot 20, bl()ck 14 ••..• , ..•••• , 

I d I I , I I " I, d;L4l!, 'III I I I 
12.75 
11.48 

6.37 
10.20 
4,46 
2.55 

.!.: 

80 Acre 
farm at AUGt 

~~. . ,! " 

~- --

. - _ ... -~ "-·,-"·",--"-~---:·~,,~-;,·'·~,,F 

Improvements: 7::roo~ house, barn, gran~ry~~.t-tl-e-shed,-waL"""""U""'U 
tiful,~.nd minor improvements. 

Terms' ~r Sale " 
Ten per cent on. contract, day of sale; ,$6,000 on Marcn-l;-l . 
possession is given; $3,000 due Mar,ch 1, 1923, at 5 per cent uc>.,c>.'u'''' 

8 years at 6 ,Per cent from March 1, 1920. 9pt~6ha} paymep.ts on 
i1i~est payinJL~f1~~' __ ~~_. ____ ~_ .. _. ____ . 

'--Sale-to b~,held on-Dr~misesat2 ,-O·C10CK-==O:lU.IIIHW-~--"·.---T-'-; 



im to ··t'1Te'W-.u,P4L",c""nu:; . 
.. '" of· cmeyh)g the: 
~==:Q6' :ral)l}ec:f()ulH.l.. ·r.·"v'.ffh·PI·rl'''~····bOllgnr -UP' some 
. '",,," not made :01 regular movie r-ielena but their holdings have 'long 

.picture stuff, Jhcn the· latter immn- since been sold fot tax/:s and they 
di:ately made a spring and ciosed'with h:ave apparently. lio intention' of usiilg 
Ilim and in th~ -scume got out into any 1nnds there. Hn 1nwel\ some 
the middle of the store floor, vrhere ti:mc in the future this material win 
the rohber sli.1?Ped out of his cap and be utilir.ed at St. He1ena, when rail
coat an(t made, a holt for- the front r_oau faej]iti~B_ Jla.yJ'~ been provided 

" ' 

door. and took '0. )j~,'j~ly :.9prfut around mnrkeL--\Vynot 

.... ~_~§l .. _Q.R~r_? ... !'!Q.P.::~Q .... c;n!'n~t::. T.!t"~~" .. : 
left with Frymire IItHl b;l:t:n prevlou~- There is <ln3: amount of good ce~ 
1y stolen from n puol halJ. FrOHl the ment materia} in many parts of the 
rear of the opOl'a l1()W'w I: he thief ~tate and all over the country, in 
worked around MI tlH' }'etll' of th~ fact. Hilt the trouble with NOhr,'"'''', 
livery barn \vhere he got other dothcs 3:-; a con-lent prodl1eing state is the 
and then hit for the tall tim her. He fuel. IF they could strlike Gil or gas 
was later ovcrtp.ken in a corn Held at St. Helena, or even coal, they 
west of Bloomfiqlrl b~r a posse all,.~d~,,,·e,::-~m:-.:i~g;h;.t.-":m:.;a;:.k~e:.c!p:,,,le~.:n;.t:~Y . ...:(.:J:f",c:::e:;,=n;.on..,t;;.c::I"t..::t:,:ak::ei"s;..· I--ffii!--------~--
turned to town. ·Attol'ner PeterS(Jn waR 
sent for and 1 I' the "wouljl -be hold 

1ntention to rob thE~ c.a..qh r/;"giRter. It 
was later found that t.he 1 two guns 
he used on Mr. F't'ymil~e were two 
empty ones he )lad Just taken f"om 
the show case and which he left in 
llis coat pockets, 'when tIEl slippe.iJ 

. away from ·Mr. Fjrrn:llte. ~n the 
ish Mr. Fryrnirl[! j'('ceiV(;fi· fl. bad jolt 
Qn the left .ide qf hi.',fa~e where the 
man struck h4o.1 O\I1</I1W·!.se no plI;rtl
cular damage win •• tldn6,,-Bloomtleld 
Monitor. . 

Frymire tormJrly lived at Watn.e. 
II 

NOR'rI1 JM Im'!',\ h,\NI>S 
We just receIV~' .. :lllst pf the' forty

eight sta.te~~iU 0 . .;~. /u! 10c~oPl1ro
dl1.ctlon per "ap! 01 oi I t~e sev~n year 
J'crioc1 trom 191~' tn' .191Ig. InclusIve. 

c.l!arges :lua. the profiteers make that 
product COfit twice wha.t it should, 
add 1~..,.iJL.largely the cpa I and coal 
l~nd lnonop1l1y which tend,. to make 
high prices on UII_~ products that en· 
t€r into the making of cement. 

CULUNU AND FIJEDINU 
MEANS 

Sco.res ef Nebraska. 1l0]"1t;Q':,.r~W!.I""'~' 

euBed to hnJf and improved metho{]fi 
of feeding adopted. In thl,"ty days 
tills llook was producing 100 per cent 
niore egg,s than it did be/Gre' It waa 
eulled. Extemdon workerR ofteii! ... ftnd 

l1'iirilr~"'li'lf;f'jil""l~Jll,W '--'-'~-Iti~'fortl"frule of force. WitliiiiiF £b;e. . ~enter Theleague n .... 
TO . HANDLE HIDES league' of nations, the. world faces tiolls,-whether or no! indeed There 

r"'w 
for egg manufacture. 

,'30 "crushing race of armaments, an- shall be a league ot nations; for as-
Country hides and skins make oth~r war mors d~tllMl""'all the . opposing senators themselves 

m'ohl than one-third of all the "'·"ooctfn"'M wars il.!,ld the suIcide of cl\j- have said, 'Wlthont us, the league is 
and 'skins produced In this a wreck, and" all the gains from a 
says "Country -Hides and In tlie fa~~Lj;hese alter- victorious peace are Imperilled." 

C LEA N YOU R A L F ,A L ;F,A 
Pocket Gopher TrJij/;' send me ~3. for 

dOEen, Guaranteed or. mQ/ley 
refunded, Success !>6plier Trap Co .. 
Harlan, _iowa.~JbOl .adv~--.. 

li(ODERN RtSIDENCE FOR SALE Skinning, Curing ani! Marketing," a ~"feagUe' fs' now. being bit- "TlIere--must be courageous action. 
lnl·,·"IItHleci I have decided to olTer my modern new bulletin by the United States de- ,·to: . the 'UIlIted States Public opiIllon in. every state must be Wanted-Some clean cotton rags at 

g-room home for sale. East front on of agriculture. To~ often next weeks must organized and trained on Washington. this olTlce. Wlil pay top price or bet~ 

D;;;;tt;i~J tl;rB, 
A lew first el~lll; }',)I:l'nj;: bon.rA rrll' 

~Jl.l.o. H. V. Cronk, ()no hlncl( JloJ'llt 

. 100xl50; two blocks fro~ Normal, of country hides for leather '. the United The campaign musC gn on. until the ter. Hurry.~adv 
garage, and' In every-Ivli,!,- if' n+mlt)dng'4~,·I.",s .. thlan· that ~·~~~~~t~~~,..;;;;;,.,;,:;;;,~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;"",;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~,...~~~"";!!!!!!!!!!===="",=",,,,~~=""._ 

i<\(Jal . place-convenlenl to ,f?\I&lneJ8 cr llides, because of less' care and 
~"~ ~wn. Thr pMce an~ ~rms ~ilil~~he ~ak~o~~d Ih W~q!~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ ___ ~ __ ~ 

owner, Dr. T. B, Iieckert, and. handlIng: . In consequen'ce .the 
159, Wayne, Neb.-ad tf hide trade' dIscriminates 

For Rent-Slc.r~ping room. Enquire 
o.t thi8 offlcc.-·tf-ad of high 5ehool, ~laY"IiI" 

~~~~~~~1~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----

<.;ountry and packer hides and skins 
and pa.ys less for the former. This 
bull€:!tin shows how farmers, ranch~ 

men and ·country and town butchers 
may produce hides and skins of bet
ter quality. It gi~" detailed. dlrec .. 
tionR for skirntling- the animals and 
for sa1tin~, ~urlng· and handling the 
h!d:es all~'I,.kjn", 'wlth suggestioll~ for 
more ndvaptageous marketing, to the 
end that both the producer of hides 
and the UBer of teather may be' bene
fitted. Farmers' buJ1etl~ No. 10G5 
rnay be obt51ned of the Extension 
Service, College of AgricUlture, Lin
coln. 

[ 
J 

ntll"ff1Ol"""·tlier~ we went to]apan'" 
b<!d on your shoulder. and halli> 
on ;yoUf o;heot. . 

.... 'You"wlU get 30 care-free v_. 
tio", al\YI iO year, not CClWltiJ14 
ohofe loave In home or> fordeD 
potb. 

'!( ou will have the kind of cam •. 
rade.blp in travel that oalli>n 
kncjw. 

YO\1 will have recuw PIIY¥ 
" . .wcr and above;your mealf;1odr."" 

Ing and your first uniform outfit 
-iOOd ,tufF all of it. 

. ..-~OU call Jom: for two ~ean; "*100 you let thrOUih you'll bo 
pllrr=y a~11 menWly "tunCli 
liP, Cor. the test or your life. 
!t!'0Il'l1 "tie r&dy thtoui)i. lI.!Id 

, ~ lor IItlcCE88. ' .. 
. '!'here'. a Recruiting ~tatioq 
tf~, .. ~ you. If YOU don't 

1 '"'_ .. hete it bi; )'Owl Poet. 
mUter will be clad 10 tl!U )'OIU 

MORE~flj)UT GOVERN- . -
MENT INSURANCE 

'Thii 'lldr~au of war 'rlsk InRu'ranc.e 
wishes to emphaSize the Importance 
to service men of one of 'the previous 
of tl)e war fl8k Insurance act upon 
the of which may depend 

of' their claim to com
under the act. 

. Th~ war rlBk insll\'ance act pr<>
videJ that "No compensation shall be 
p/.ya~le rot d'eath or dlsa~illty whlcn 
does 'not odeur prior to or within one 
year atteti:i: 4ischarge or reSignation 
from the "c,"yice, except that where, 
arter a. medlcal examinution made 
pursuant to regulatiori.$, at the time 
of discharge or .. .reslgnatlon trom. the 
Beryl •• , or within such. 'reasonable 
time thereafter, not exceedlng one 
yenr, a~ may he allowed by rcglila-

a . .cextll!eato has be.6J>..obtained 
the director .. !o the .. clrcct 

the Injured p~r8;m at the time of hi" 
dI8cllarg,; br' re$.lgn"Uqn .. Wa,.~ sutrer.
Ing'rr6m "injury> llkclY . to 'rc~~lt In 
death or d1s,["blltty.'" • 

Many dllsc hari:<ld men' are not fa,. 
mflfnr wldJ or nre Incll'ned to <lIBrc
gnrd'thls provision' of law are allow
lng, ~:helr ,rIghts there. under to lapse. 

Request '! tor t:lio certificates men
no"~d , a1ll'>~e ! sli(luld .be. made to the 

A~C:llc~\ '~dvi.or, Bweau of 
!1.1!~._ ... ?,Murange, Washington, 

. . ' Mti'Fon AtJVUN! .... 
u,h.gue 'to enforce· peace-an or

ga~!zationll,of!:Whleh fOMrH!r President 
~ij1J,a"'l',~~d . ,Taft; .. .!>. president, 
ha~ just 8~~n~ !~t an appeaLfor..every
hndy to get bu,.;y an~d demand that the 
I~"glle -oC'Hntiim's 'bc adopted: 

.," III tl.le, .\l_a~~1 ~he natiollS of 
~O~ld h6V:~ ~~~nlzed tor war; tire 
Ic~e or nati(ms proposes to organize 
t~e l;~o~J~'~e~e~· It~~!o.po~es ~_o ·sub
st~t to the l, t'ti1e or. !p.ternat1onal jwr 

.. I will gel! lit j)"ub1fe -auction on my farm, six'-riilles west of Wayne, three miles east and three 
n:lllea south or Carrol!, and two miles east and four miles north of Winside, ou 

MONDAY, 'OCTOBER 20 
c,ommenclng at 1 o'clock, following a free lunch at noon, the following property: 

I--

7 Head of Horses 
Span of sorrel mares, 12 year8 old, weight 1400 and 1500; span' of SGrrel colts, 4 years. oid, 

weight' 1400 and 1500; span of mares, 18 and'19 years old. weight 1150 and 1200; g.-ay colt, 3 year~ 
old, w~lJ,ilJ.t 1400:...... 

17 Head of Cattle 
Seven milch ..cows, .I.x of t'hem fresh; two heifers, 2 years old; yearling heifer, yearl!ug steer, 

":'1 .i\lx caJves. 

~46 Head Ouroc Jersey Shoats 
weig1Jing from 100 to 150 pounds,4. 

, 
.J 

Farm Machinery, Etc. . 
:Ellght-foot·· 'McCormick 'binder; two ·McCormic.k· mowers, 'siae-a:eliV'er/ hay' .rake, hay loader, 'Me-" 

CormiCk dump fake, weeder, (olU'teen-inch gang plow, slxteep,inch BulKy plow, sl"'teen-Inch walk
ing.Dlo,w, riding corn .plow. walking corn Jil~ •. three disc cultivators, eighteen-wheel disc, "twerify~ 
fo<it thtee-sectlon harrQw, John J;)eere one-row listed corn cnl.Uvator, go-devil, Gretchen 'corn planter, 
with 120 ro<ls of wire; hay tacji and truck;'two .. Wll.g'ons with boxes, combination hog and hay ra.c.k 
wi~lI truck, S\Jarpless. cream separator, nutter worker and butter press, Ford runabout with. dray 
box attacked, spring wagon, top buggy, hand corn sheller, washing mllchine, two sets of work har
ness, buggy harne~s, man's saddle and boys' saddle, jive iron pig troughs, four new w~gon tongues, 
four 2x4x12 "ak for Wagon roaches, three 2x6x12 oak for fOlU'-horse doubletrees, gas engipe 1J.2 h. P., 
hay forli. hay ~;iing:"'puml>' jack, X-ray incubator, fanning mill, seed corn grader. ..~. _ .. ~ .... 

'i'weht1 .. to"n,. aJfaUi""!ray 'iD barn. Twent;-;;;;;;b~IB ·or-mi::~~,nmrn.-,.nree stoves-hard ~al, 
sott coal and TOpsy, Numerol!ll other things. 

'"I ' . ~ _~~._ .-. ,-~".-- .. 

TEN n()ZEN CHICKENS . 

TE.nM~;-Ten m~Dth6' tlz:ne will be given OIl appro.v..ea -notes.--beadng eight per cent 
Sums_of. $to and under cash. No gooda.1o.Jle...removed until Il<lttle'd tor. • 

D. g .. ~·9tL!l/NINGIlAM, Auctioneer. Cmzens National ~J!-Ilk, 



The Prohl\ml oj' StIle 

is not so important as- the 
questiol1 of ke~ping your 
apparel, wh'ether it be old 
or 'u'e,v, 
neat and clean condition. 

Our work in 

lem. Bring a suit in and Spencer and ,·eturning. left 
day morning for her home. 

give our work a h'i.al. MrR. F. L. Neely was 

WaYllt> Cleallill~ aIHI D.ve 
'Vorks 

Phon~ 41 Wayne 

Am~s. Io\va, Tuesday by a messpge 
telling of the sidrlness of her daugh~ 
er. Mrs. F. G. ctmTchlll and their 
baby. The me'Ra-ge did not lell the' 
nature of the sickness nOT how ser- Wbr,k is well under way for the 
ious. but to the mother it aroused new filling station wi!ich Me.r,,-h.allt 
mnch anxiety. ~nd Strahan are erecting on First 

-=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::: Fred Schrader and his assistant, street. The building seems to be 
"!:! \vho live at CarToll, and aTe pluster- small-e:); than wo had pictured in our 

100 Pair of Blankets' 
A great assortment of ,Wool, Sub·Wool, Wool·mix and 

blankets,in all sizes and c'Olors. 
Wool Blankets~~tan: arid blue plai.ds .................... ~ .. ~ ... $12.50and 
Wool~mixed, tan,blue, gray and pink plaids .............. $8.50to 

Fat~er ~i!"!~Qen~an of Rflndolph was ing ~t Winside, found it too wet and mind-and the tanl{s larger-and we 
here TuesdarT ~'l--g""l"jst ui . [V .. :-v-. F-a-th-€'-1-" rnl1q~y t(! ger thel'_e_ by car, JiO_." ...... ·,'+o."'''''-''''-" ..... ne .. c.c.ltIIK .. ..lS .. -"'illl",--Clllllll:·s..·'ll.H: 

Sub.Woo~,blu:e, brow.n and tan ...................... ::~ ............. $3.75 to.' 
3nlJ-Wool,.rooe blan~7Zxoo-;altco16rs:-:~-.-:.:.~.: .... :.::::.:-::$6;00·tQ:$6:75 

Kf'arns. 

Simon Lessman was here Tuesda,y 

round thb way, by train Wednesday 
morning. They could have worked 
nearer home. but th-eir tools were all 
at the Winside job. 

Luther Mason. who is spending1 toe Cotton blankets, khakia, Grey a'nd plaids ....................... $4.00 to $6.50 , 
summer here. coming last spring Silk Comfort, la;rg~ __ §i2:e .. , .. ~ ... -'-.. ,."."'-'.,, .•... , .. -'-........... ,.~., ..... "· ... L ........ ,. ....... ~ .. • Di;,;(.,;.V~'C' """"Ridl,ciCi'''''--evening headed ror a husiness trip at 

Orchard. one ofTn.)"New England states; CottOnCo"'mfort~ ............. , ..................................... .- .......................... . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cherry''''and 'has been visiting at" 'Tirden~;-Ci'eB;r-

'Nre-'Em'D1tist--md:ie:""''itl-·-lm,.".._footlcl..=; ... ·''o~.T~~~;..:~~:.:".~;~.,;.;~: were waier antI other places. He tells us -- -~~ ~'---Jle(lilInli:)raterialS 
,al" at the Central Meat Market Sat· passengers to l'Iorfolk Wednesd~y. Hlat they have some of this kiud of ' 

lIrda),. afternoon. Oetoher 18.--aclv going to he present at the marriage we~ther hack east but not '5 cases 1J0~f,-'-7~_~0'-'z~.c..(;~olc!,I!!'--'~~~ . ...!lli~~!!L..~.~.~.=,~=.~~~'".~:~~~~~':+H!i'+-"-
Jonathan a-ppl!?.; Olle of the fi.lle;sf their niece, Miss Marion- -oow;- af Of·i·-rri'tia-..;~~;,;;ri=l;~~:·;;;;;i::n~~ic;;Tttiif-t--;if,.-:-:j'~;:::i~'-~-::!c~;iii')·~~i\:.." .................. ~ ...................... ;:-: ... , .. ~ ... ..-.... ~$2.2. 5 to' $3.50· 

('ooking, eating and keeping apples plaee to Mr. Dan D€'ible of have this kind of soil to make it of-
fal' "se at this season of the year. a ere,'. sand. stone and clay don't make our 36-inch Cambrics, Challies, Silkalines . ~ ............ ;· ............ · ..... 30c to 35c: 
car lot just nmv at MiJdner's GrO(l- Let us help you save on foot wear good kind of mud. 
(·ry.-adv from our nel'" stock of rubbers. Hurs-

~Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Helt From tad· & Son.-am 
HUmf:'s-tfJfl, f-r)\\:l, I ilITlf' TUI';'"Sda-y to 
vbit at the homeR of thE'ir nephews, 
Frank and A. ~1. HEdt and families. 
Frank said this was th0 first !fme fIe 
had mH the unele m twenty yeaJ"R. 

==:; 

BuildIng I,ot~ for- Sai('" 
Three or four good Wayne lots, all 

located in ·sewer and water district. 
Apply to owner, A. M. Helt, phone 
Red 365.-09·tf 

.------------------~--~ 

The Young Men 
Who Know 
Real Tailoring 
The bet that W(: fire ";fJ O;llc('e:;$~ 

ful in. tailoring c16-th-eR for the 

youngf:f men i~ evid('n('~ of our 

,JbiJrty to pJ'"asr> (·V('fY man, he~ 

cau:;!"· ill tid:; day and 3g~ ;1 man's 

ypal'~ hav(: Ilttl(~ (Ir notliing to do 

with hi:, y()uthfulnes . ..,. 

hal,"e thr· most capftbl~ d('signt""lS 

and tail(Jr:: 10 hA fqund in the 1n-

du~try-the superior quality of 

t:h~'ir lall'Jring pffJves thaI 
/ 

Ttwir grf!at purcllCll"ling pOVier 

hrlngR tr! you the fin~~t of im

portt~rl ~lnd df)rn(-~t!e woolenri at 

rrkw.; th8t w(11.11d bf cle,em(Hl fair 

f!V"·n in pr'"!-war t tmes. 

Th~f',e an~ ('onEid(~ral.ionH for 

thoqghtrul rn(·n to pOndf!r. 

$46 or less, to $60 and More 

m,*ti-: ~n'ry por:sihle. rnqllirement 

r-:.' 'tfJ prie'·, ariel Y(Jur CfJm.p!rde 

satisfactio[J 'Nil I h(~ our Hingle aim. 

No') matter wh<.it. yon n(~(:<1 (OT' thl" "nilDPY, chilly fall weather 

we,have it. 

Leather "'E~gt!i', ~,fueep-1ined C"oatR, Hw~ater~. overshoes of every kind, 

wlrife'f cap:~: ;ni"a-~rj~;~;r~r Till: C90per.:Brmninl{ton J'thrf'r~ s~~aEon'! lm~ 

derwear. 

Uur o.:hop Rt()('k for fall is. now com-p1et~. 

Mart's Toggery 
. /' 

Gilorge -'l'IHlmas-- of Huron. South 
nakota. was here Tuesday OJ] his 
\v""T1Y to Rushville. wh-ere he was call
ed tG attend the funeral of his 
brother. William. who passed away 
at :hlls home near Rushville Saturday 
or Sunday. The Thomas' were among 
the E:'arly ·settler:,; of this county, Iiv .. 
ingt···about ~ixt('en miles 
Wayne. where the fathel' died eight 
or ten yeat's ago. Since that time 
other members of the family have 
moved from the county. One who 
knew them paid thiH tribute to Wil
liam: "We were neighbors for a num
ber of years and I never knew a bet

ter !?~.igILb.oT." T!!.~t. ,~~n~. t}!.~ }ltpIJ:. ilf 
a good man. A true neighbor is in
deed a "grJDd Samaritan!' 

We arofll' Tf'mfnded "of the old 
Mother Huhbard story, when we COIl

sider how Mr. and 'MI"R. Geo. Rop.kopf 
peeped out of the window the morn
ing aft(~r wa"h day, al1d found that 
the line was bar~~--bare of the sheetr;, 
pillOW ~liPH, underwear-yes, George's 
best. and ill fact the whole family 
waRh except the colored clothes. 
Some onp took t.hern. Nor is thi$·the 
ftr~t family wa~h that has been dis
turhed ,"·tn this town. Not many- moons 
ago shec-t~ \>.,.'ere missing one morning, 
ani] no one knew where to look-but 
R()On n workman repGrted that they 

Wf~r(' founrl In one fir thE~ new huild
ings under construction in that p·art 

of t~_ ~ow~.,_.!Il~!}~_!!!lgb.!_~_Y!~H .fyr 
George to look about a hit. 

The Democrat is in receipt of the 
Sep~emher ano Octohe·r numbers o,f 
tho Nl:hntska. Workman, the official 
organ of· t.ha.t imlUranc"C fraternity In 
Nchr""ka. and (rom It we learn that 
thi; organization ha~ hope or taking 

·new .IeuRe of life by admitting 
women on fl(jua) termR with the m(!n. 
At leaRt they are admitting tbem. 
and we tmppose on equa1- terms 
theHe days of (~quality of men and 
\"omen. It -W~R the Brotherpobrl of 
Am~"rican Y,eom(~n who first ar1m.itt.f~d 
the men and ~omen to the Bame lodge 
as equal members, we believe, and it 
has prov(~n· nne of the -,itrorig f~at.urr·~~ 
of that organization- during theRe 

'pa8t twenty~nv~~ years, during which 
timp thM nrd(~r h1J.!=i ("rown t.o more 
than a quarter or a miJllon mem her •. 
and I. today having the greatest 
gains in itA. history, Frant(::pal tn
flurancelil~:f; getting onto a more f-iub
stantial . ·ba$iH, and is thrhdng .ac_
cordlngly. 

If evev·--··wB-..nM· ·goodn-~e(~-

to UR, 6~ysl HUrfsta.d & Son to the 
n€W8 anC',K)p' this week. We bought 
them to pass on to the. :public. and 
h()pe that each one gets a share. 
Shoes arl~ high, and to.~ c.ertain ex
tent the rubber CO:~iB you nothing. 
/;;r it saves the sr,de jUHt that much 
wear-and then jt may keep the doc-

that' Hurstad 
I?as 'em.-adv 

Underwear Dress Acce$s~rres" 
For ladies and children. Most' 

complete line of cotton, wool and 
silk and wool underwear. 

~. Ladies'cotton light weight' 
........................ $1. 75 to $2.25 

. These things necessa:ry to give 
it dress that neat, finished l.ook. 
The things that are llsual1y hard~ 
to find. We have' them. til 

~JIeavy fleeced ................ : ... $2.25 
Silk and wool: ........... $3~75 to $4 
Wool .......................... $3 to $3.75 
Children's light weight cotton 

.... ~ .......... : ........ ~: ::$rto· $1.50 
Wool' ................... ·$1.75 to $2.40 

Beaded med~llion~, f a Ii c y 
fripges, bandings and br-aids in 
all colors, beads, heavy silk floss 
for enibro~dery and -all ?th,er a:c~ 
cessories in vogue. 

Yarns Ball:s antI Ball: TOllS Beads 
All colors of Flei

sher~6 and Corticelli 
yarns for scarfs, 
sweaters and' a I I 
kind of knitting. 

Velvet, leather 
and beaded imported 
bags that reveal the 
last word in. money 
purses and vanity 
cases. See these. 

All colors and 
kin d s of popular 
beads that are S9 
.much in demand. 

Priced at 
At ball 40(', 70c, 75c 75c, $1 and $1.50 

FALL MATERIALS 
For Waists,' Skirts antI ])resses 

Wool Jersey, 56 in. wide yd $4.75 inch .......... ·· ...... .o>.50ctoJS4.50 
Serges black, navy, brown, plaids Chiffons, plain, 40 in .......... $1.21).;j 

tans, 40 ~o 48 in $1.50 to $:t75---TafIetar:f;-attco1ors ............ ~·:$2:25;?· 
Wool POpllTI .............. $2 to $3.35. M I' s all col $2 35 to ' 

I I f 'dd" bl . essa Ine , .•• • 
Wool f anne or miles ITI ue . - I .ru-fi·MH!~Ii:i~~~~~it~~I='f!t"'~ 

and scarlet ..................... $2.00 SatlTIs, p al s 
Silk Poplin, 40 in ..... $2 to $2.40 at.,· .................. ·$3.25 , 
Pancy Georgettes ilL<t greato-va- Foulards ........... : .. ·$2.10 to -$3.0~ 

viety of gorgeous patterns, 40 Silk Jersey" ......................... $2.50 

Rev. Wm. Kllbur~ ~f the Moth"'i Mr.. W. B. Vall andMIsB Belle 
dist church .goeR to Norfolk today to 'remp1e arc virl1ting at Sioux City to
att--end a diFltrid me~tJng of the' pa8- day. 
tors of thi~ part of th{~ sta.te. Paul Heyer of Gordon 1,risftcd hfs 

The boys wllI appreciate your pres
. .iill!tJlalL IDilllL FrJdlJ.Y. 

,~gainst the hoys of the 

granddaughtJ;-r, Mrs. Marecline 
of Carroll. 

---.. ---
Leo Pryor li,ft 

- Wa.lter va}Cf';r';;~rly of this pJace~ 
hut now of Rock Rapids, Iowa. Jert You miss; the fun if you miss t~e 
for home this morning after a vJsit I high schcw] fOotball ga~e ~ ~t. old faIr 
here with his cousin, W. B. Vail, of I ground Friday afternoon at 3:45-

this city. Mr. VaH IS 87 years of age, I Emerson V~, Wayne.--ad'[ 
but very active, and while on the Mn:,. Bert Thomason and Bon left 
way tei the depot stumped hI. cousin, thIs mornln:g to Join Mr. ThomaHon 
a man past sixty for a foot rac", anlll at thelr Jl~W home. at Winnebago, 
had the dnctur not been in vrett,) 1\\ fwre they are mov~ng and w~ere 
good shape he would have been sec ... .Mr. Thomason Is engaging in the 
ond in the race. plumbing b.us.1ness. .,j 

M,·s. Meyer of ChIcago Is 
her frIend. Mr •. WQ1. Andte~e~. 

.... ·1: 
F. J. Pryor. wIfe and sqn 

Omaha the first or the wee~Jjy 

M. A. Pryor retu~n~<I-' 



The Wetmore Traclor 
".\ 'i .\CHE .\:\ lIont" 

IJ..:ht \~~·.i~M·:..H!l~~ J) ,U,llh U!i!df' ,)o"islhlp \'Ilithuut ~acrjflt'1J1g 
str('ugth 1;1,1 11!-.~' u1' ldg-.I! !!,"l'a:li" matt'l bl~ und I):'(l[) I' du .. i~'II. 

\',r. II;!;' i,jillli!j:Jt,,1j ail cltTm.··~· (·a~t·irO'1 pal't...; illd ('()mpli-

('otvd C1IH-trUI.'tlIJJi. r( ~lllting in mort' trac'l inn [:O\vtJl" per moO)r 

horsl' P()1;V~:t· tllan thn old f1tyJe IHrnvy hurlt traetllr.s. 

The 'WNm(,n:~ 1:J1(I\id :lH ::"'I'f- :111 IliIUl" and don': ]lad;; the 

ground wh('r1 IW(;4il nn <:ultLvatt'd land, 

\Jfltlllfaelurc~d by 

H. A. Wetmore SIOUX CITY, 
IOWA 

an(l are R.afer than those 
use it. 

l:';se all the precautiom; mentioned. 
K(>cp mind an(1 body and conscience 
Ch':-HTI. Look straight" ahead toward 
the temple of health and forget in
flenza.~E. S. Blair, lIf. D. 

DISTUml?rl'iG GOOD SIR£8 
A r:ystf~m of county farmers' ex

ehange:; in liH~ stoclj, .feed, and seed 
has b(>(:L1_ .cle"Y'luped in !o.\\:a __ dUring 
t1H~ })nst. year, forces of the state ag
t'jc.ultlf~.1 college and of the Vnitecl 
Sta.tes department of agr~culture 

\i\.-o.rking in cooperation. One of the 
principal a.etivities of the exchange 
is in the clhtribntioll of pure 
live stoek. The "breeders send a list 
of the an imaTs they have -fQr- sale to 
the oi!ice of .the connty argiGultural 
agent. He makes up lists of these 
animals and Ilistrlbutes them through
out' the county, 1f any anim-als are not 
di'posed of in the connty, a list of 
them is sent to the extension depart
ment of the state agricultural col
lege, where listH are made tip fo~r th~' 

sent to every county 

I)\lt'C Bires tb get cx-

IN"}'I,UE"Z \- W1L(, ;jJl\ ill \'fJhL darllp w(>atiwr, avoi(l as actJy \,'hat they want. Through the 
IT {'IO.'1E ,\(~\I-:"1i: 'milch ;c·.: p()~:3ihl~', during tbe preVil- exeh.1.ng(),c, many carloads of IJure 

I."net' or" thi,; (11' ally !"pidelHil~, large bt'ed stock have been sold to buyers 
i7-n(>(~alllJlt.'; tllf' di·lt~r1"·il·' ppld(·lrdcl,":a:h(riIH!.~ tIn! :.; thl'rl' i....; tllc h(,~.;t from (Itllf~r ptntes, 
of n. .vear m: 11.1,' ;1J"'f\'I"dt :ll"" a'-.,Idw,~ i r~f ""l1tiiHtiu!l. Ow' lit" tlll~ ~1tJ'est ------~ 
Ihl" qllf' . ..;tioll '\~:I?:, (II' (·<1.tdl(l1;2: ('{Jld or inviting woon FOU WIN'l'I1lt FUEl, 

A [(1\\ \\'I)n1· 

r«l~~llrilllr'l' .ll"J Ii 

1:'11(' illJ';~I'('1'l1' nt, of! ..;;(·k)lI'~:'i i:-. utldu, I'SP J:,Ul'f; 1.0 the ill- Many farms havo, r(v;~ilrtb]e lul'f..;'L' 
Illil)' hi' lif: flUC'lln' Id' l'IJmilintd cflldnhH" and quantiti(·s or timl)(,r, fallen nnd othcr

of Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos" 

-blended 

ben(:fit to mall].' ';,l~() :lrl' undu};>' <ll_lllloi~turt'. Eltil('r or tllc':,u l'OtHIitions 

arl'lwd and ()\",ri-;m}d·',lli-. A(,f'O-nHn.g __ .i-'.'J~yn n]olW j" B!)! dangt'rOt1s to 
to rellable ILl!dk,"~l :lllth{Jl'ii'Y, influ- i hl.:alth. ,-\ 10\\ tt'Ill{lI'ratuI'C with d~·.r
Hnza will 11l1dq:lht[;dl;.' (1111)(';11' tlg~'dn IH',~.", dfl(·r; llolt rhill and depre~!5 as 

durin~ tld~ G~l_~_ \\'il'dl't', ,\(·(·r,rrf1- dOH'; thl' Wl'iJt.h, r Oil it cold, wet day 
Ing to tlk ~3..ml' al]th(')]"itil~·, Ill,' I-'i;::. :illU .I.'d h-o\v -;=:-oll\Itl"{tI'I""l-t -i~-tj)or)-St)rve 

wi~e,--whieh the' farmer can profitably 
cotlv(~rt in,t.o ful~l ror the coming win

. 'if -he. will p.roviiTe hfuseTr witli. 
tlH! neceRs;~y--power operated equip
ment, A '"'large amount of labor re

firewood "has kePt+-I--------~-----I'!a 

erlf!.t· will lJ(> ."PJil.il.:;l' :O(j uni\'el"~<!1 no}' our girJ:...; alld ~fl\!l1g \IOnH'n, and even many farmers from using wood for 
so Rcven: 3S i l Wi!,~ the olclur O1l4'", \\ 1l(J "llOllld know b(~t- fQ..cI, but with the high prices' for 

Feat alld W(J'r1'.,' haH, ,I <len.J'J:IS!::ing {cr, walldng tllf"Jugh mUlt <tn(l Rlush 
influ(!m;c on th':: Ijudy th\~ :--lame a1'l un a will'mr day \vilh ihlll-:-;ol(~(r'":"-.;hnt?s~
I:ioes fatigue a.nd If):1:-5 of ;.lIp!;,!>. H di- I ~1<'Hl~ rubher . ..;, :,;In-: oVt'rsllOc~, san 
minh:-hpp gr~nlly t!H !Iitdy'::-; POI.,,:;.'!, 01' i ~'~JmnH)IJ ~en:,':. Sucil p('opj(· ill'e giv

resistancu to difleaH'" Oue nf Ol11 I'lllg it IllfJ:-;t eordial invitation to an 
nrOst (Jfft'~nlnt'-'~'-f?-np'on~' -Uf dU:Te"ils€~ .att.'.j..(:~~-·ot:- ~i.(·luH·g;;:,. 

against thl..:; or nny dl~~'[u:';(~. H to HaVIng ill milld tlli:-; p:lrtklllar. di;-;
maintain a hopEtrul and fearles$ at- ,easp,--·influenza kf\ep the nasal pas
litude of mInd.1 If WB' are constantly sage!ol {'lean and sterile by dally use 
fearing and (l:kllecUing and tllinking of a ml1d antif-H:ptl<; solution. Usc the 
sickness we Bre inviting itl-/. a.pproa.crh, same precaution as 'to mouth a.nd 

ProphyJaxis. (I)' prev~mttnn tH th~~ tonsils. There are antiseptics that 
slogan. of the medical profes;!on of accomplish thk effeC'tlvely. Raise the 
today. Then th~~ logic!lIl thing '0 do vitality of the hody and ,it~ nower of 
is to use cVl;iry PQ~$ij)le mea~l~ to rCHistanc(> to 'disease hy a proper 
prevent this dlF.'1~11~'." K1H>.Iovlng of tlie j' amount of sl{'('p, n(jur[shin!~ food, 
ItnhU1ty or jt~ (~nJning. I, ~r()tectio.lI ~f ~he .hody "bY. Ru,[tnbln 

l. .. lke t11(~ fJrIUI~-'lI.l) ~:llhl1-\, q( winter, I( lothlnp':, :l\old(lflN of I,ony and n 
tnr] uenzu i!J co~til'a,cti~id illnd f!PTtmd by:, conscience. 

the Indoor 1I1~, bY gaUwrjn~~ In i' Mnny are asking aoout immuniza-

coal it behof)I/'~s the thrifty farmer 
tH -C-DilSW\}I'~_-tlIE-,-n:nvantage of invest
illsin--a "rood=srrwtng-m,,,,")'dn..-.,,ht-e"+
\\till make it possible to utilize much 
tImber on his land at a relatively 
s.mall_cxpenditur.B- .of -l.a.bor--.---A-,g-r-eat 
many farmers already have gasoline 
engines suitable for driving such a 
machine. The latter Ls co'mparatlve-
1)' inexpensive. One outfit can do the
work r(}r several farmers each year 
aJ,d. the purchwse of a complete 

including an engine, to furnish 
pml;cr may be profitable for a group 
of fal'mers or for one who is in a 
tl"~!tlon to do a certain amount or 
work f(}r his neighbors, The United 
States department of 11gr-iculture of
fel's free detailed information on thi 
subject. 

(~ro'w(h:. by hl'l(~a~lJlng- jmput'c. germ-; tlorl frol1l the ww of vflCeiJH.!S. The frHE ROOSEVELT' 1UE~IORJAL 
laden air, Ttl "h"dfH" tr)o!,; \1,',:11 !rJ t"xp!~I'i{'Tl('t' of n yt'ar ago hUH dei1nite- The week of October 20-27 is to be 

The~~_9~~ _Q1.l1_()( 
147 Brands that 

does it ! 
Does what? 

Doe!; the one thing that smokers hllvealways 
-Wished a cigarette would do - SATISFY. 

Chesterfields not only please the taste but 
thEly go straight to your" smoke-spot. D They 
{!OJ YD-u.know you're s~oking. That's what w~ 
mean by SATISFY. 

It's aD in the blend - the private fonnula 
of the manufacturer - and the blencl can't 
b& copiecL 

That's why only Chesterfields SATISFY. 

proper o,r(·'nti I;~ti<m. ft<:li::;(~ lh(" "~'in~ Jy prov,.'11 1 hat amlJltg thousands who for the Roosevelt Memorial drive in 
dows of the ~;k!€~l>ing nJl)m OV('n in: rCt'l.'i\'f:d thr· va.('ciTl(~ tr;'atrneut. good this county, and the sum aSked of 
liwn~re weathe:rr.~ 13u (Jllt of dour.,. at rI'snltr; w{'rr' ht,taim'd, The dis(;use the state is $75,000" so the quota of 
least a ~part of ~~aoh ld:ay;,---alwaYK wHh ! waR preVf'nterl or rf'ndered light and this county should be easily reached. 

- proper prot~cti::~~:::~:o::~~~~~=:4"I~n"t iln~"'l!!_."L1~_._-.. ~J)J_'!~_~m!lI.mla===_--'lI'll~tMIf!Ii''''s<)=ml'lD"'.n01,;,reaC-nfd"e-fleC-e-"I,-,]tleh"nIft~thhrtem'n'''a!tt~iohnrt-~-{--,=c---.-~#---:--:-:----:-~-:-:"~---:~----:-==:----:~--~~IL~---:c":--:-:-:---:=---::--:-c----~----;;'--o=f~~ 

~ 

YOv. Will I~st~ntly' eel 
11ft OUf Store 

IlInd the buying, (If ~ phonograph a most enjoyable u-
, our 'el~qeavor i. to moke you know Ihe 

, I and as thoroughly 35 we: know it. 
""~'_J,""".J. .. ", i offilCtB you ought to know. -Fitt'" 

Facts that Columbia. Grafonola's 
ton'e-;:]e~V'e3". --~"'e 

P"" by wi!hout havins Ol1e W your horne • 

.. ~I· '~tnOnNE1tt Agent. 
l'h~n" No. 2$4 

owe& h!~n a debt It cnn never .repay, 
and therefore it is fltting that so'me 
m(.~m"()rial Rhould be erectod in his 
memory at the n~tional capitol, and 
that Is ttw pnrpose of the univerRal 
(lrive, that every -~~unty may be rep
l"Psented in this memorial, wh:ltever 
form it may take. 

Rev, Beard of the Presbyterian 
churob, I announces in another p1ace 
thl1t:h~ will speak of the 'lIfe of this 
great American at the Sunday morn
Ing service, and extends a special 
invitation for those who admire,1 him 
In life and honor him In doath be 
present, for "'. predict that It will 
he an address weI worthy your at
tf'ndance and attention. 

WOIt1'1I 1'1'8 WEIHlI'f 1:"< 001,1) 
'TIll' writer waH in Sioux C~lty on 

M(mday arterlloon of this week, buy-'. 
in!! tbe US,ual fall and winter 
of flrint p;:.tpe.r, Rule pill matcriu.l 
th(~ othf!r Htaple Hnes of ·paper. But 
hr.' got th~~ ~urpri.<;e or hi."; ,life for he 
found that th(, supply of print paper 
i:, now :so low in the Unite,d 
that it is heing ratione("(o"1ii to 
(,t'S jnst lllH.' FHlgar is now lJeiliff Bold 
at the store~--only a lImUed amount 
to Il costomer, and the price has gon~ 
up In. proportion to tlll; scartl'y. The 
r;upply homwB extend no' hIJpes (Jf the 
Qomlltion becoming' bf~ttcr during the 
\vint(~r, hut (;n the contrary, they pre. 
elkt thM beforo long it ,"'11 be al
most impOR.RlhJe to obta.ln ('crtaln 
graU(;E u[ pa~H:~r. A Sioux Clty house 
wa:... conrpdkd to J'(:fU:o;l' orrltTs for 
m'er U~rec carloads of print paper 
ahme d,ud,ng the pant six daj s.-Al-
1m) 'Ne-J}-R. > 

One 

'sale prjce-~a,nd 80 tar as W~ know 
the aU(~tJ()n sales have corne up to the 
reasonable expectations or the Seller 
and the people who have wa.tched as 
jntf,;resited. spectators. 

SUES {<'OR RE'1'UR:"< I ilIegall)- confiscated and demands the: In' In' \SON \IlLE 
,OF BOOZE CAR I payment or $140() a" damageH. I Milre ana' Jer;Y.'lcappellin~t(} arriVE> 

In tf!~t ca~e5 in other ('ountieR the i at a river, noticed a Hignboard. It an-
How would you. like to have to go law has been upheld, so the defend-I' 

into court and defend yourself in un antl"5 are not worryi.ng about the re- nounced th~t a rewar,d of five pounds 
act for $1400 damages for doing \\-'hat suit, although thl!Y will be put to I would be glven to anyone, rescuing: 
the faw commanded? con:-dderablc bother in the matter. aI).othBr person from drowning. 

That is the situation in which Similar caFes were ~ta'rted in other They immedIately devised the plan,. 
Sheriff McFadden and State Agents counties but were dropped before whereby one should fall into the' river· 
Fulton and Hedgriin Hnrl thcmsel"es trial, the costs falling on the plaln- and" be res'cued by {he otlier. Jery 
in after selling the automobile can' tjff. floundered into the water and then 
fiscated from. Paul Avermall, of Lau- But it i...; another inci<h:nt showing called for help. Instead of' helping 
reI, ~n he was arreHteu on a the jrJyS (,f holding puhlic office. A Jerry, Mike called to Je.rry and said. 
chrge of illegal1y transporting booze. man has too give bond to faithfully ",say I found nnother sign, and it says 
The car wag sold as provided hy law perform hi~ duty and tllen has to de-I that ten pounds would be given for 
and the amount paid for it was turn- fend hnv ~l1it~ frJr doing it.-Cedar the recovery of a dQtHI aB4y-;-~Now---
ed into the county school- fund. County :Vev.'S. -- - --- I Jerry. do be rea8onable.~.Ex •. 

;'Ilow cqmes Averman 1nto the db-I 
trict court, alleging that the car was Read the advertisements. Read the advertisements. 

Directory of lUembers of'Wayne County Pure Bred Hve Stock Breeuers' 
GEO. ~lcEACII£N, President, Wayne. 

}'AJRVIEW }'AR~I 
Polled Shorthorns 

Herd Bulls: Confellsor's Sulton 
and· -B1ocky Lavender, 
Young Stock For Sale 

ll. J. }IINER, 1 lillie Sootb, 

HENRY COZAD, Wllyn~ 

Shorthorn Cattle 
Three Bulls Serviceable Age 

for Sale 

C. F. SUNDAHAL, Wakefield 

Shorthorn Cattle 
Duroc 'Jersey Hogs 

PereberoD Horses 

II. J. ]InNER, Secretary·Treasurer. WaYD:e. 

PETER IVEItSON, Wll1!llde 

Breeder of 

Best Strains ll!lT.oe Jersey Bogs 

JA~lE.s REID & SON, Wayne 

Breeders of 

Poland Chllla Bogs 

IlABRY TIDRICK, Winside 

WM. LESSMAN, Wakefield 
Breeder of 

Pure Herford CaUle 
Yo1ll18' Stock for _ Sale 

wilL A. -1IEYER, Wakelleld
Purebre4 ShorthornJ)a~tl" 
Pleasant. Ridge Stock' Far-m 

Herd Head 
Plneclad Royal 667645 by Im

ported Diamond 

D, D. TOB~S. Wayne 

Assistant St'!tte VeterlnariM 

Phon!,"> --.mIce, Ash 2;.264 

Residence, Asll 1-264 

D. H._ .. CUNNINGHMI. Wayne-

S~ock Sales a SpeclaltJ< 



H.elea:lf':1 ..••.••.•...•••• 

89: Chattel mortages ......... .~t.4'tt--C-'--"-q'iartel;;::s.at~gl"-,L$'wiilliEY--I-'1I 
37 Certificates.............. IIJIIB.I~ 

6' Bills of sale ..........•• 
27 Affida"its ..............•. Haring-toll Lhr. 

l' Hail insurance commission eo., lumber, sand,.~em~ntt 

13' Contracts ................ . 8'.50. 11[117:-' c~o~a:'l;~. t' '~';l'~'~' ~"~·~·~·t·~: ·~·m·~·,~',~'-::.:25~5~'2~1~1~~;~~!;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~_~~~ hours and-outPut., 10~ Probates ' ......... , ... '::-:.- 38.35 : 
perSistent and suegess!ul '7 Discharges .............. 7.0.0 ,jural' c~l·tificates and 
-of .abotage ill A'n:\erloa have been 7, Assignments .........•... 7.25 swearing bailiffs ......• 9.0.0 Distr.le:t No" . 
1Iome of our great 'capitalistic organi- 4 Notaria] commissions..... 8.0.0 1118' Forrest L. Hughes, 'court··.. 1116 Be11.McEachen, road work 158.20. 
zations, Limitation~ ,of output to keep 2 Reports ........... '...... .80 I, ," ••••••••• ,.,. Dlstriot No. 41 . 
Uf} prices- has- -been--rt-athe-r -eo-mmf.m-:l IncorporatIon .. - "1·"o-j+HI)':II,~earl'--Ei;--Sewefrc-sahtl'J'~· ----HW~Ele'oi-R-i1sblfr,_,ro'ad work .. 
centralized Ameriqap industry. There" 1 Agreement ............... 1.10 postage for Sept. .••. 144.66 ,District No. 45 . 
have been instances bi actual delltruc- 1 Power of attorney",..... .90. 1120' P. M. Corbit, services as llQ9 Geo. W. Slxfltli,' ·iuilnhfg- . 
tion of goods, especially food, where 1 Lis Pendens ............. .50 highway commissioner for gratler .••. r . •••.• • • •• ••• 51.00 
a large supply tIlreatened to break 1 Mtthani~s lien.......... .25 August and September ••. 187.00 Distr!qt No. 46 . 
established prices. Southern cot tab 1 Estray notice ............ .25 11221!t~y .& Bischel, oil and 110.8 Roy Sundell, road' and 
growers campaign as a means of in- 1 Marginal release ........ .25 supplies ........•....... 224.55 grader work. and road 
creflJling cotton prlcqs. Kentucy 243 Acknowledgments to claims 60,75 1124 !fenry Rethwisch, cash dragging •••.•••••••.••• 47.50 
night rlders used to dostrol' tobacco' ,2 Bonds recorded 2.0.0 advanced, freight and oil . District NO':- 47 .. 
beds in order to prc",,,lt a. full pro- 1129 Otto Miller. commission- 104'9 Herbert Bean, road work 14.0.0. 
.lueUon of tobacco. $421.30 or services ............. 101.50 10.95 George Hiike, road 1"or,k, 

\Ve are nnw wftn;e<;;-:aJilng an ~·"tE!n~ Disbursements 1130 P. M. Corbit, commission- 1096 Henry Dorman, grader 
810n or sabotage Pf~cl.lc,e to) the fielql Paid for deputy h;re from July er servIces ........•...• 126.60 w6~k, ..• , .........•• ',','" 
of politic,. AmerriQa has a senate' 1 to July 19 ............... $ 48.39 1131 Henry Rethwiscb, commis- 1106 John Kay, road work .. .. 
hired to turn out i ~ul\ll{l work. pri)-' Paid assistant for July .. :... 65.00 . Distdct No. 60 
<luctino is the present critical need 1123 D. J. Cavanaugh, running 

Excess fees •.....••...•.... $307.91 

bridge .................. . 
1110 J oe C~:~sseman, road work 

\Vaynp and Dixon county 

line c', ......... '.'" C'" ",', '-CtJrfrr,;::, -lrow-~ ,V. 
re I H'\ t' ttl r~ ";Ul£ar I" LfJ]"tag.'·) c:lerk, aiid pr8sellb county 11] 1 Fred Larfioll, rQad work 

The s.en::l.tp h,,:o; ~t ~lJpr~melr Rhowillg the pay- \Vaync and Dixon county 
J)O"tant trhlty b' ffJi1f~ H. The treaty into the erJUnty line ....•.............•. 
ou:..:ht to tJ(~ act~d u~rJH ~!uckly. \\'or!d t~{:t,\sury ,as exeC'55 fees for the quur- 1112 Gottfrcd Youngren, road 
order awrdts that BqtiOTlI. Other h~3"Y tE~r ill! .of which i« duly Dppr-Oved. work Wayne and Dixon 

tion's transo,ortati J1 sylstem d', -~eport of O. C. Lewis. county sheriff, 1113 hk 
, h-' i • .",u~, ;l\lunson, .road work 

grader .. " .. ,~,,-,-,-,-_~~5 

1123 ,D. J. Cavanaugh, running 
grader ............ :; .. . 

30.00 

26.00. 

District' No. 62.,,' 
10.22 Marti~ H.olst" rqad, ':~nd 

grader work •...•. ~ ...• , . 
Dislrlct No. 63: 

'Martin Holst. road ·and 
grader work oj ••••••••••• 

1020 John ·Holst, road llnd 
srader work .......... " ... . 

,District No •. 54 
1016 NlIs Granquist road' work 

Dlstrlot No. 66 
1103 Emmett Baird', 'road' work 
1136 W. E. Roggenbach, road 

work ....... ~.; ......... 
District No. 68' 

W. 'G. Morrow, road work 
District No. 61 

4.0.0. 

legiRlath·. labors '}I¢ 'ahead. The nn- ... county line ............ . 

grat"" for want 0, bonlfressional ac-, S "w ng amount of fees received by WaYi8ell' and Dixon county 
tio!l. Yet whf-m tlv~ h~m for the Quart('r' ending Septem- linf) ...... ' ... " ...... " . 
:~tart grinding on til(~ trc;!:aty i',(m}r::! 30. 1919. amounted to the fium Of 

. 58.50 
1111 La\Yl'enee Ring, road wrk- {i.tO 
1132 Otto Miller, overseeing t"ellator hurl15 a t~lte.~, I four '01' flve Sl H.75, which \vas duly approved. 

hour 'peech into ~h~ machinery Iteport of J. M. Cherry, county 

-ExplocsiveP-()w~r 
work is \'HE'ckpd. ~ IQa.myhile th(' jU!dge, 5howin~ amount of fce::; r(~-
ate continues 9n ~:;ilUgle shift. ([JUr ceiYed by him fnr the quarter ending 
or flv£.' hour'day. Sent -eqlber :W, 191fJ, amounted to the 

"~J;ll Of $6S9.20,. -<\'hich WI)S duly'-ap-

court, rsh(J\ving amount 
of ftcf5 r(~CI iVf:d by him fflr the qllar
b:-~r 1~I1flinl' S(·ptl·mb(~r an, 19H~, 

: amotlJltE'd to tJlf' slim of $3!)l.fW, 
'.', IIlch 'V;l~ duly npprl)v()d 

road work .............. 40.00 
1133 Henry Retlndsch, oversee-

ing road wo"k .......... 55.00 
Automobile or'Motor Ve-hlc-Ie Fund, 

Xo. Namf~ ,\Vhat for Amount 

10.13 
etOI' .Johnson road drag-

ging' .:11 ...••.•.•••.•.•... 

102;!. John' "Hol"L, road ,lI'ag-
fJ:ing .~ •..•.....•••••.• ,. 

nf:S~J~nation of ,v H. l'.foreh-our·H!:, a.H WEill Henry Ehlers, road work 
R€dnhold Peterson, road 

20 Certific/ites I.; 
5.5 Atri.aav.fts- . ~ I 
:29 Dischiu ges • 

dh-I rid N(J. 2~ 115 1(J8a 

\Varranr. I\'(). :~ drawn In favor of 
P. M. Corbit 'OIl Sp"clal Road IJI"or!~t 
XO,'<j4 fol' $,O,rrO i" horeby caJl(,clled 
and c()unty elr'rk ordered to draw 

The ff)llrrvl"ing claims were on mo. 
tio[J audiV;d a.nd al10wed and wat· 
ra:r:tf.F3 ordered drawn on the reepe(!! 
tiIVe. funds a)o; follow3. 

County Gent:raJ F~lnd 

Name, What for Amount 
Hammond & Stephens Co. 
8uppUe6 for CAl. Supll: ..•• $ 
Hammond & Stephens Co. 
supplies fo~ Co. SUPlt .••• 
f}kroth & Sal', lumber .... 
R-B Printing Co., eUj)pIlBR 

for elcrJi diRtrict etHlrt .. 

Tran"continental on' Co., 

~ age ....•........ ~ .. " ..... 
10~2 W(lilams & PBkJ!!llk, auto 

][very ................ .. 
J. S. Gamble.' r~nt of 

I 

dragging ..... : ...... ~' .. 
f{;ut A. E. Gjld(~l'sh.·\~v(" road 

dragging .' .. " ......... . 
10117 lIarry' McIntosh, road 

dragging ....•.......... 
110!J J);Jvid Jj:dW'lf'dE. r{)ad orag-

ging '._ ...... , ..... "~ ... '~'. _.' .. 
1101 J.'Tank Tucker. drayag(! 

and unlo;H]ing ('u]vertf!.. 1100 
1121 Uarrr Otte, road and 

grader work' and' 'road 
dr,iggii'lg ............... 33.0.0. 

Road 'Dliotrlct Funds 
Xo. Name What for Amount 

'j' ,,1.'1,1' j)1.trlct No. 21 
1082 0tt~, Ji:rle, road work... 18,00 

1i>f"rrlct· No. 23 
T. A. 'ju:nneo5)', ro"d-'Wl'lr"~R',no 

)!str!ct No. 25 . 
IYill 18.0f) 

52.0!) 

work 20.00 

The real test of gasoline goodness is 
eXl'losjve power. 
And explosive power depends on' qll.ick, 

--Quick, complete" .clean combustion, in 
tufn, depends on the even vaporizing and._ 
carburetting qualities of your gas,oline. 
Uniform carburetion and uniform explosive 

They account for 'the prompt starti~ smooth, 
strong accelerfltjon.and. distanc.e~devp~d.Qg~"'P!1()·, .. 
ity your c~r shows with Red Cro~nGasolme. 
For 'smooth; 'quiet, IiiCtiOille'ss-engine' (fpe~atwiC'" 
nothing excels Polarlne~ the standard 011 for 
nlotors. . • 

For sal~ by service stations, garages and dealers. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ..... :, 

. (NEBRASKA) 



a g~il':'lsin:~ g.'l)l]r: {',dl('d IUmlal1<;p 

-day:;;: of J\1bs N:(:k,·j rlwl hur futurr~ 

t~u·hIHIll(1. The nc:xt 1H.IHH' \\ "[I,,' Profe:;:~ 
;,,:or Colemrlll',..:. 1\1rs. Crd~'maH :-Hllg, 
Prof(';":snr Coleman Jr:I"\.": VlollU J1111:,ie. 
H(~re fortuIIc:-; ~\-(:r(: tuld fQI' L~H' W!l/)]C 

Yfrc;. Carhart gave a veq ill
."t tlIr(;r-iv{' tal II: 01} "LUg in 
LtlJ,d." Light refre:;hmentR~ \h'l'r' 

q~n'(:l1 hy tli{-; hOHtf::S~. Tile next m(;et

ing will J)(: at the 1lDme uf l\In·5. Bell 
C'u1Ibart. 

.1.'i.'
Jj

:-:; 1w1r1. !)IJqn. Aft(;r a short hu"iuC's:'l rncdillg 
Mr"'s PipE-I" tllC' m'rc'lllnllj'~ eadlJ membel of ttll' ('lull rc"pontlcd 
The ,_groom "dS 0\111.; S\ j~l n~r and to ro11 ('ull "Jth hel a~slgnl\d >:;ub. 
ttl I:! bride ,\ a... Ml",.., 'fllt~le :!'wiLdS jeet. 1\lr'i, Le~ter Vath thPIl read an 
S~lOthers \\ ,lS flO\~ ~ r ~ gld, ~l~~R In t f3 re ;:.tJUg paper un the "Go..;~g.raphY 
Kmgsbury was lng, ~rarrr., Their of I I Games." Mrs. Davis. assi~ted 
('o.tumes were s fuethlng, wllrldertul. Kl'~herine and Burr, served ligi!t re-
Miss Ardath Con pl~l!e:d la~1l: ,~Il.nll a I fIi~ hments. . 
wedding mar",h a d a. p~tjull' ~n "Oh .I . __ _ 
Promise Me:' iFhe members of the 

The . I - --.-

bouquet. 

two .. course 
W; ,Jones, assisted by 
t>e' ~hostesses the s~cond 
November, ! ' 

splendid opportunities for Industrious farmers. 
. Thanking you for all you have dime for us, we are 

Dea'~ Sirs: Y.ours very "truly, 
,'" Acres J. Tatzch, Dodge ........ .. 

:You have asked us to write you what we think' ~bout' the oppor- Mr. Beckner, Belden 160 Mr. ',Melrs, Coleridge., ...• 

tu~,irles offered f~; .,farmers 1:' Nort,h Dakota. The fact that each of D. A .. qrlsel, Beld';n ...... 160 Mr, ,Broduce, Coleridge .... "",c~""' __ '--I_~_ 
Sll.turday evening Mrs. Ben us have purchased the amount shllwn opposite our names at the Mr. Simmons, Belden ...... 160'- -JOllii~Hiii-rTNorth Bend. 

Eafihen entertained In honor bott6m of this letter should be ample evidence that we have falith Emil Hansen, 'Coleridge ... 480 Seth Kethledge, Coleridge. 
Nickel an,f Mr, Farrier at an ,~labor- , 'John .'Nissen, Coleridge ...• 160 Fred Gibson, Coleridge ... , 

three-course 6 o'clock !Idinner in the 'future of eastern North Dakota. ___ ' _' __ __ _ --=~~c=-~Wmi-am--Had-ler.Coleridge-.-'6-12--" 

th\'~~~:~~~~=t~~f~£f£££'i~p·'k\t;~'~n~·u··;'~··~~"~r:,:-<~g,u.=.es~,,-[:~s<~. -:M~lrSjOS,::-~'N~!~C~k~e:I't~t ____ ~;;;~~~~:~~;-;~L, us have been in South -DakJta--on--n;-recenrtl~tzeK,·C-oren~.~-- Rolit. Schug, Coleridge ... . 
, ' Peter Bernedt; Coleridge.. 160 S, A. Hall, 'Laurel. ...... .. 

Mrs. Roy Roberts, Pierce ........ 320 Richard Derler, Hartington 

to fortune telling! ,LutSian. 

The ladles of t~~ W, C, T, til, rrI~t 
wltll Mn<. D. w. 1r4(1~l<e~ 'iFrjdW'~f.I 
te!'l;oon and rep"t' tl ~ 1V1?rl~JlI~IIll~~~ 
Ihm" Miss White ~a~'! IQ,,~rll"'~ "r 4e, 
votfonnls atll! an""1 0, '1!I~,rlpture relld' 

. wJlh~h lil1ed ('tlell 

discu::lsion or curl"ent events 
the afternoon, Mrs, In&,
he hOHtes.s nevt meet! ng. 

gave a plano duet_ Mrs, Wm, 
read an excellel1t paper on 
fe of Geraldine- Fftf'rar. ·Mrs. 
wlii .be hostess Monday after-

consider that country and--certainly not as compared to North Dakota. 

It .Is hard tor our 'Nebl:aska people to understand--=-what No~th 
·~Dakopt-

made a trip with you. We woul<[ _f1!'!,h.ave believed that alfalfa, 
c.'lover and corn could be raf.tsed, but we have changed our minds

I, ,ince we saw ·the beautiful fields on this- trip... -W,l~aw.- conside-raDle 
1 

~orn but, of course, not as good as our corn in Nebraska. but event
, ually- they will have their own seed which will mature and make 

good corn. There are many of OtU friends wllo' are "interested in 

that country now and we trust that you will help them to locate to 

Henry Freundt, Coleridge .. 
, L, --Vacha, Dodge ....... , .. 

Sherman Willey, 
W. J. 

.. Geo. Kampann, So. Omaha 40.0 
_. Gustav Hansen:r Coferidge~-

.. c. S. Harris, c;:oleridge.... 453 

Great Northern-Development A1!soclation. 
______ nell.1'_.Sirs~-l-am~-pfea""d_'_ h>--write--you-' -how T-";~·t<"'''~C·f=·--

trip _with' ·you to easter,n North Dakota, I have made 

the land in. Colorado lays very nice, I any improve- .. 
ments to show what the farmers have done iif the past ten ye~rs. 
Most of the improvements consist of shacks, and every' farmer who 
owns land there wants to sell. It is for that reason that I did not 
bU'y land In Colorado, I Ilke the eastern North Dakota soil and the 
Improvements oh these rarms are bound to convince the most skepti
cai farmer that these lands -must produce crops. I have selected a 
farm tlitough your associalioh. 

J9HN ANTHONY, Craig, Nebr. 

$t, Mary's Guild was entertained at 
th~ home 01 Mrs. J, C, Pawel~!kf last 
'I!h'lIrsday afte''!1oon. The lioijtess, 
a,sJlst,ecl by her daughter,' Mrs, Lynch, 
nnll Mr:'. HlJntemer . ...;l'f'ved I'cfrf'sh
IlL 1illt..;,. GUPHts WE~rl..! 1\1.1'l-i. LYJIt'h of 

Carroll and Mrs, Detrich of Wayne, 
Mrl<. Detrich played the plano during 
luncheon, 

'EXCURSIONS LEAVE SIOUX CITY EACH THURSDAY EVENING 
For More Detailed Information Address 

Great Northern ·Developmenl Associatitn 
B, STEVENSON. General ~lanagetU 

536 Bee Bldg" Omaha, Nebr, 
E. O. Gordner, at Wayne call _SUDPJ.y you with l1terature. L ___ . ___ . --------.... --.----.. 

with Miss 

husiIH.~:::;.s se::;t;ion it was 

H~.!I1vice was Jed by ]Jynettc Renni<;.k.. 
MI~s Mabel Britell will be hostess 
Oc(ohel' 28, at a soclai meeting, 

NEBRASKA WEEKLY 
I~DUSTRIAI, mcnEW 

ter story of life 'O'il' a 'cattle ranch. 
New subscribers for 1920.· will re

ceive: 
Nkw roller mills to cost $80,000 un- 1. The' Youth's Companion-52 issues 

der construction at Gibbon with a in 1920: 
l:uvit ation:-; haVE: heen extended capaei'ty of 40.0..00 bushel!5. 2. All remaining weekly 1919 issues. 

11 (f()uple of dozen of the .votmg Nchra~ka is to --be----further tested -CompaI1iorfEome Calendar for 
h~' '1111,s. Edna Han •• en to Bperld this for oll and giil;~ 1920. 
evJnlllg In her home. The hOllS" will A Ilrod~d'er has entered an agree- All the above for $2,50, 
be decorated in autumn cnlorg. V~I~.;": \,;~tl)Y--fie g~-a driTITilg --,---h--.-r.," -Magazine- for' 1920, $1.00 
trola wlil furnish mu,.ic for danciJ;!g and'lIeld El'qu!pment. It Is stated -the monthly fashion authority, 
at thE! close of tho evening thtre~!l- haB .. .JilllPlo.!c.(LgeoJogl.sJ;s. .and I; Both .pubI1<lJ!.twns..fur only_$2.95, 

'ts will be served. .- vlnced thnt he had a chance to, real- -The 'Y-o~th'~' Companion, Common· 

o'clock Mrs. 
h will Piltcrtain thfl followlng at 

, : Prof. lind :.'I1rs. haV!H!i. Mr. 
a,lIrI Mri:-i. Clwc/e. Mr. aJJd MrR, Phn~ 
l~>n and dlildren, an!1 S:trn J)avh~s. 
T'hn m'11nln~' will be gpent in "flb-dtlng, 

Iy open a new all field, wealth, Boston, Mass; 
Apples selling '\t $6 to $8 per bar- Subscriptions received at this office, 

rei. Highest price known, 
Contracts let to build th.ree con

e1't:te hridges acros&; Plath· river op~ 
P()Sit~ town~ ilf Morrill, Henry.and 
Scott~bluff to cOlIt $300,000. 

STATE~N'r Of THE OWN· 
--EllSIIlP AND DIANAGElt 

Of' The NebC'Uska Democrat pub
lished weekly at Wayne, Nebra§l<a, 
required by the Act of August 25. 

1912. . 
i~l;;dltol', E. -0. Gardner. \Vaym', i':eb. 

We Don't Guess-", 
W-e-Know! 

When-y-Qu-r{lfl-r-eom:es-t(}-us--i-rr-lteed·of-~ep-airs 
on the Electric' Starting and Lighting Sys~ 
tern we -dCifi't guess what the trouble is--,-:-

at a 12 

A~ 'tlm "!~o~e of the food price In
V(~Hti*,f1tlon'!~cl~al'f~ away WH find many 
COI1~E~l'vat.hr'(! men advocatillg less, 
ral..h(~r than more regulation of basic 
illflu~tl'lcti ~,lIch ilK the packers, as the 
surest way to increase production and" 
(h~('rHal.;e Jiving COBt~. The lJf~&.k~xs 

'Monday' In -"lTfln'n,.--"f-l'!rr,o'Cconlml'l'IItl 

Managing. Editors, E. O. Gardner 'I 

and G. ;..: Wade, .w~Yne, Neb, 

BURineSR Manage'r, G. A. W __ ad_._e.,' H~-'--~----- ----'===========.,...----.L--~:_l-c_c--J-t.~-

Nlc,kel and Mr. Far'rl"r, C,,(1ar Rallids' is taking steps" to 

(From ThrIft Mallazlnc) 
In d(~bt to yours(bU and then 

y.ou_ a"e ,th~ -oth"r f1!lIow." 
for example. that you owe 

$100, 

clBan~ up your debt.' ;r 
you have paid youT$eif the 

and have it safely dUDOIdted in 
savl.ngB bank where It I", earn
'Interest for YOU, g~) In debt to 

",gaIn. 'rry to make it $125, 
$~OO this time, 

build a spwer system. 
.. Bu'la" grass is'helplng relieve the 

hay '8hortagE~ in several counties. 
FUhds being raIsed to ere'ct a $40~-

hotel at f)wing. -
• J 'c'u"r" i()ads -pot,~sh R'!;ipp~(i ir~m 

Antl,)c.h tll:l. week. 

A BAJ!(~i~IN IN GOOD RE,\DING 
Th:lrly-/lvE) volumes of thc best 

readlng--iJ weekly Installments--for 
less ;tha.~!'i:':, J(: cents a. week. Tha.t is 
jUHt 'what' bw Youth', 6ompanlon of-

1920 ,,~ally means. The 
neo! yJiume, whIch will 

, st,irI(,., over 200 shoi-! 
, articles by men 

'OWners: E. 0, Gardner anu G, Ai 
Wade, Wayne, Neb. 

Known bondholders, mortgagees, 
;nd other security. holders, holding 1 
per cent or more of total .amount of 
bonds, ~o>;!fL'lJ:es, or .. ot!>~r 8<lc)JrltJes.; 

Linograph CO'I Davenport, Iowa. 
John Morgan, Wayne, Neb. 
Sworn to and ,subscribed betore me 

this 2ist lIay .. ·ofOctober;-:I9I9.------
(Seal) A. BRESSLER. 

Notary Public. 

ELECTrON NOTICE 
Notice is helieb~ given that on 

Tuesday, the Fourth day of Novem_ 
ber, .1919, at the usua\' voting places 
In each precinct 'cif the county, It 

Clerk.' 

and inside of thirty minutes we can tell y6:u' 
exactly wTlat· the trouble is....::t-here -is- hB
guess work about it, 

AM~U tell the truth accurately arid qUicll:i~~"' 
_We don't teal! -your- eH~c",rI{i~S'VfHlenl-·--'·" .... -·,. .. 'r 

all apart, consuming hours of time, I 

guessing where the trouble ...js~ , :',, 

We' know-because Al\'IBU knows, 

Let us make an AMBU test on your car 
._ be_~QJ}viI).~1i, _____ .. _ .. __ --~------ ---"---:':T'H--+"~'-:·-~ 

l-lentyTra'nquill 
- !.. " . 

-~~- At West Garage 
Phone 263 


